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The investigation of Gqa.rea rusbyi (Sritton) Rus_by in-

cl-uded the exa.mination of the petroleum ether, benzene, arld.

alcohol extracts of the por,ud.ered. bark, as well as the applj-ca-

iion of several screenin-e' tests"

the screening tests ind.icated the presence of smal-J. am-

ounts of alkal-oid-al material." The acivantages and disacÌvantages

of several coixrnon methods of extraction of alkaloid-al ma.terial

were a.lso investigated.. îhe tests also shor^¡ed, the possible

presence of sterols, flavonols, a.nd sma.ll quanti-ties o:fl tannins.

Anthraquinones were shov¡n to be definitely present, while sapo-

nins '¡ncl ,.'lrreosid-es T/,rere shorun to be absent"

1'he petroleum ether extract of cocillana bark obiained

by cold petroreum represenr,ed an average of 1"0'f wf tt of plant

material. Sa;oonj-ficatÍon of the extract yielded J)/" of un-

sarronifiable matter, from which B-sitosteroJ- was isola.ted- by

column chromatography, Steam d-j-stillation of the extract
--i ^1 ¡ ^¡ ^+ ^^-"J rrr-LU-yL¿ ¡ t,y¿-u-volatile fractì-ons, wh'i ch ulere fractionated-

into several volatile oil fractions by column clmomatography"

The benzene extracr, of cocillana bark (obtained b}r ex-

traction using a Soxhlet extractor) a.veraged- L"6?L w/rnt of r-rn-

defatted- bark. Steam d-istil]'ation of the benzene extrac'r,s

r¡-ialÄo¡l o .rlos,i11 vOlatile fraction, which was chrOmatOgraphed-

on an alumina column into manJ¡ fractions, severa'l being vola-

tile oj-l fra.ctions " From one of these oil fractions ' col-or-

less platelets r\r'ere isolated a.nd- characterized. as far as the
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snla]-l- quantity per'nitted. The washings from the cond.enser

after clistillation and a steam-vol-atile fr:rctj on (r^rhi ch was

not cirrom¿tographed) yiel-ded another conipound, which lras also

naltì nl I r¡ ehny¿¿N¿rized"

The voJ-atil-e oiJ. fractions obtained by col_ui¡n chroma-

tography of the stearo-volatile fractioirs frori the petrolerm

ether ancL benzene extracts were co¡nbinecl and- frac'uionar]-y

disti]-led" The d.istil-l-ation fractions r\rere for-i-nd to be com-

posed of severar constituents. three or' the ten fractions
formed 2:4-d.initror:henylhyd-razones, r¡¡hicir .hrere shoi,,¡n to be

,cr7'ôss rrri xtrrro:- -ìa=. +L^ 1---^^.1 lnel t-i nr;' rrr?'l.o'ês nnd lrrr *lri n I qrrprõ! vpÐ rllr^ u4r vÈ wJ ulfç u¿ vd,u

chromatography. r'ractional distill-ation of one of the Larser

volatile oil- fractions fail-ed. -bo give sharp fractionation of
the com-iJonen ts .

Investigation of the stearü dis'r,illation residue ind_i-

c¿Lted- 'bire presence of 1:ossibry an ar¡noniim salt of arr acid-

and tvro other fractions, which were noi examined in cletail-"

The defattecl bark 'hras then extr¿;cteci by ethanol_ only

or by ethanol-, after treatnent of the bar-k r,¡ith ar',,r¡1e11i¿,

r¡i ral rl i rr.o' z.aqnonti rrol rr lt ltL t - ^ 't / ^u------*-o *--l- a.a/- I,f/I\r anct (.4"þ v:[/w oI al-colloJ- eX-

tracts.

lhe al-cohoJ- extra-cts clepositecl a precipitate on con-

centration. 'Ihe preci;citate iras rou"ghly fractionated, and

each fraction stuciied-. Ai least one fraction is believedL to
hO fr-ìtornanniÄ i-n -nq+ttro rrnaci1^-lr, ^vr¿uvryvr¿v*s v44v, .rJOSSl_Oty g-anyr].n.

I¡ive ¡rethoC,s of al-ka].oid-al extraction r,oiere tested_ on

a snlaJ-l- scale ano. by process of elimination, three rnethods
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lrere chosen for large scal-e extraction" The crud-e alkal-oid.al

fractions obtained- from tne alcohol- and tne al-coirol-anuqoni-a

extracts rel)resented O "OLzl; w/,nt ar'd O.O21"/" w/r't of d-efatted

bark. This material was a d-ark brown semi-solid, wlt'ich fail-ed-

to form a picraie d.erivative. À smal-l a.nount of reineckate

^1^+-i.-^^ 1^..+ ^¿+.-"^'-+^ *n --'.¡i f.' i r- hr¡ r:rrrsJ:411i y,nta|ortWa.Þ UU Ud,-LlIçU¡ U[!, ¿t].U tJt,lllru UÞ trU pU.J'IIJ J t, 9J v¿J Ð vqLLLz4

from acetone gradually decon¡losed this derivative. Thin layer

ctr.romatography of the crude ¿rJ-kal.oid-al. fraction revealeci three

*n f¡rrr qrrn-{:c which wou-l-o_ not stain with DragendOrff tS reagent.vv u|vv vu

Gas chromatography of the alkaloidaJ- niateri-al caused d-ecompo-

sition" 'lhe al-Ìral-oid-al material cor-r-l-d- not be obtaineCL by

stea.n clistillation of tlie alcohol extract

Exanination of the co.r¡mercial prod"uct, the !'J-uid Extract

of Cocillarta, by stean' distillation and by an al-kaloid"al ex-

traction process indicated agar.i:n th¿t tÌr.e ¿rlkal-oidal- fraction

coul-d. not be obtained. by stearn distillation and- that only a

smal-l amount of alkal-oid, I^Ias oresent.

'Ihroughout tJlre examj-nation of the benzene and alcoho.I

extr¿Lcts of cocillaria barlc, it was forind that the results ob-

tained J.a.rgeJ-y disagreed- with the results reported. by Dr.

CobLentrz in 1895. It is believed, therefore, that the species

of Quarea sol-ct in com::ierce tod.ay as G-uarea ruqþyi (gr:itton)
rf".ñl^a, i^ øn* *ha qenê qrranìeS COblentZ eXarnined. Ln 1893.ILUÙUV IÐ fIU U UIIE ÐAI1Iç ÐVçV]
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The cocir-r-ana tree, Guarea rusbr¡i (gritton) Rusby, .i{as

first discovered in l-886 on the slopes of the andes }toun_

tains in Borivia, by Ðr. H. H. Rusby, while on an exploratory
mission for his emproyers, I''lessrs. parke, Davis, a'd company"
A líquid pre;oaration of the bark of cocil_l_ana had been used.

as afl expectorant and to al_reviate coughs by the callahuaya
Indians of South America.

cocilrana, in its physiorogicar action, is said. to re-
senbl-e ipecacuanha but is somewhat more stimu]-ating. Excess_
ive d'oses cause voniting, purging, and- prostratj-on, and. are
a]-so emmenagogic. It is toxic to hr.mans in ]-.] to 3.j gram
doses.

cocillana has been administered in various forms such
as fl-uid extract, syrup, drops, lozenges, and pastiJ-l_es.
until recentry, the drug has been used. consi_derably in the
united states and canad.a in cough syrups and as an expecto_
rant for the treatment of bronchitis, bronchial pneumonia,

asthma, and phthisis" Extracts of the bark are also used in
several_ present day proprietary cough remedj-es (f ).

Botanical DescrÍption

The cocila'a tree is a member of the naturar_ ord_er

ilTeliaceae, a s::ral]- famÍIy of forty genera and_ three hrrnd_red.

species" The mu ior.,i'fir¡ nf these pla'ts are native to the
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l\rarmer regions of Asia and. Ámeri_ca, with a few in tropical
Africa" The onry ivorth Ameri-ca' representative of this
family is the Ûfel-ia azed.arach or china tree, which is ex-
tensivel-y cultivated as a fragrant ornamental tree (e.g.
the lilac). All members of the l{eriaceae are trees or
shrubs except for a few resembling herbs.

EconomÍcally, the famiry is noted. for its yierd of
mahogany and similar precious wood.s. rt al_so includes the
Itred cedarrrof the tropics, the ced.rela, which is in fact,
a plant totally unlike the jrrniperus and_ red ced.ar of the
United States"

Fron a medicinar standpoint, the Meriaceae family
contai-ns numerous plants which tend to display a strong
rrni fn¡-i -.1-". ^çurr-Lru¿'urruy of properti-es. These pJ_ants are generally placed_

in the so-cal-red. ipecac group. onry azed.arach is known in
medicine for its d.istinct emetico-cathartic properties. rn
fnclia, another member, the lfa_lsura piscid.ioides, is used. as

a powerful- fish poison. rn ad"dition, there are several-
species of trichir-ia which resembr-e the actions of cocilla.na,
Two other species of Guarea, one found. in Brazj-l and_ trre
other in Guiana, were ind.epend.ently named Guarea purgans,

suggesting a more sti-nu]ating effect than the nausea normallv
associated with cocillana (Z).

'l,rlhen Dr. H. I{" Rusby was first red_ to the south Ámeri-
can emetico-cathartic d.rug in l-g86, it was known by the
natlves as cocllr-ana. He learned later, however, that this
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name l¡as applied- to the tree or:fy in tirat specifi-c local-e,

In another region, the sarne ;oJ-ant hras knolm as Upas and_ in
a more eastern region as Tronpi-llo. fhe drug is now common-

].y knoi^nr as Guapi commercially and the name cocj-Il-ana should.

^ht -, 1î^ ,. ^^.rullJ-y ue useu as a synonJrm.

The first specimens of cocil-lana were gathered i_n

Guanai, a village on the l-lapiri River. AuthenticÍty was

. /-\ensured l5), sj-nce the herbarium specimens used. to na¡re and

d.escribe the tree and the bark originally used in medicine

came from the same tree.

Dr. 1'{. l. Britton completed the original stud_ies on

the herbarium specimens. Regarcling the plant as a nehr genus,

he named- it Sycocarpus rusbyi. In subsequent studies, Dr.

Rusby discovered that the tree belonged to the genus Guarea,

^. ,¡ ; -,t- -:.lano gave r--ü l--ES proper naroe, Guar'ea rusbyi (Britton) Rusby.

Although there were early mj-scorcelrtions of the botani-

cal- nature of cocillana, in 1895 Dr. Ilusby estabJ-ished. its
place in the li,iel-iaceae fanily of 'r,he tenus Guarea. Since

the question of its proper species stil-l- remained somewhat

confusing, Casimir De Candolle monographed the South Arneri-

carr species inclicating the rel-ative diagnostic values of

various str'uctural- characteristÍcs (4) .

The striking similarity between the species yieJ-d-ing

cocillana and Grrarea trichiloid.es became apparent irnniediateJ-y.

Si-nce there -,¡Ias ll-o specific crifference between the external

cLtaracteristics of the s;oecies, Dr. Rusby dj-ssected both.



Ile for.u:.d structural differences in the blossoms and fruits
ad.equate for distinction (5).

Though cocil-lana could- now be differenti-ated- from G,

trichiloides, the fact rernained tirat very few of the (. the fact rernained tirat very few of the otiru"
genera had been examined thoroughly to prevent confusion

with them. itlo furtlr-er stud.ies of Guarea, species Ìüere made,

however, until L922 (6).

In 1893, a full botanical_ description of Guarea rusbyi
was irublished- by Dr. Rusby (T). At the same time, Dr.
Rusby published a pLtarmacognostical d.escription of the bark.

0n1y the thicker bark from the trunk and- the larger branches

Ïüas col-lected-. The macroscopic description of the bark was

quoted from the fj-rst work of Professor Joseph schrenk with
a feir new diagralts added by Dr. Rusby (g).

sinilarJ.y, the microscopic description of cocillana
bark was qu-oted direct].y from Professor schrenkrs icublica-
tion in 'rDruggistst Bul-l-etin,tt !8Bg, p. Z2Z (9).

For several years after its d_i-scovery, al_l of the

cocil-lana bark used in Ámerica and Europe was known to be

of the same kind and- o,uality as the original. In 1908,

however, 'Ðr. Rusby recei-ved. a sanple adul_terate<i. with a

new bark from his Bol-ivian coll-ector, i\ir. Ir.Iiguel Bang" On

exarnÍnatíon of the fruit a,rrd- leaf fragments of the plant,
he foi.rnd it to be another speci-es, which he named Guarea

bangii.

During a second_ exped_ition to South America ín L922,
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Dr. Rusby collected- three other plants vrhich closely resembled

g. rusbyi. two of theselvere othez.species of Guarea and the

third belonged to the lauraceae family. Arr v¡ere growing Ín
the Guapi-collecting region acrd r¡iere known as Guapi or Trom-

pillo. He co]-l-ected specimens of each bark for examination

by C. uü. Ballard (fO).

Clinica]- Stud.ies

the fj-rst clinicar studies of coci[ana vrere begun in
1889 by Reynold- hi. Vlil-cox (1t), who experi-mented- rrrainly with
three different dosage fornsz a tincture, a fluid extra.ct,
and- a syrup" The dosage forms j/,rere ad-ninistered- in the

forlowing man¡.er: the concentrated tincture in one half to
two fluid d-rachm doses every two to eight hours; the fluid_

extract in five to twenty-fj-ve minim doses every three to
six hours; and the syrup in one to two fluid- drachm doses

every four to six hours.

ïfhen the drug was given in the crude state (as powdered.

bark), the fol-lowing symptoms 'hrere noted from one half hour

to one and- one hal-f hours after ad.i:rinistration. idausea, a

d-esire to vomit, and a metal-lic taste in the mouth ïüere pro-
cluced.. The naìrsea r\ras accompanied. by an early d.ischarge of
mucous and later, by d-ryness in the tifoat. These symptoms

were not so narked with the use of the fluid extract, tinc-
ture ¡ er syrup.
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The drug, in any form, sometimes produced. a slight

headache and- on rare occasions, slight d.izziness. With large

d.oses, there was a desire to d-efecate. The latter synptom

was scarcely prod-uced by the syrup, suggesting that extracted

resinoid s contained the purgative substances of the d-rug.

Frequently, a slight increase of perspiration as ttel-I as con-

siderable stimulation of the gland-s of the mlrcous menabranes

of both the bronchial tubes and the digestive system resulted..

The primary ìÌse of cocj-llana was indj-cated in hyper-

aemia of mucous membrane without any Secretion. [he d"rug has

been used- aS a remed.y in acute bronchitis, subacute and chron-

ic d.ry bronchitis, and in chronic diseases of the pulnonary

tissues.

In cases of chronic dry bronchitis, cocillana was found

to be more capable in renoving bronchial mu.cotls than either

apomorphine or ipecacuanha. It v¡as more suitable in cases of

continued administration because it increased the appetite

and acted- as a laxati-ve. The increased number of bowel move-

ments 'brere characteyized by painless movements which were

larger in amowrt ancl of greater fluid-ity.

In cases of chronic diseases of pul-monary tissue¡ co-

cil-lana was beneficial in relieving congestion and- for dimi-

nishing cough and. expectoration.

Cocil-tana was fou:rd to have certain ad.vantages over the

uge of apomorphine and- ipecacua¡ha as expectorants. One of

the most ímportant factors '!üas tlnat the emetíc and- the
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expectorant d.oses of cocil1.ana l,üere o,uite d-istinct. Taken

'in r q-i n¡rl ê ttnin 
^1 

tr1 a'¡ê rlnsp- tho s1¡7'1ln ¡21raarl omoqi c an¡] ¿LLL Q uJ¿ró+v u rV V U UIUç uv Ðv , urru pd r 4}/

d.ose of one to two d.rachms resu-l-ted. in expectoration. Since

cocillana faj-}ed to produce nausea so read-i-ly, improvecl the

appetite, and- promoted regul-ar bowel- movements, it was pre-

ferable to i,oecacuanha. 'r¡ihereas the use of apomorph.ine re-

sulted- in more profuse, T/'Iater}¡ secreti-ons, coci]-lana i-nduced-

more viscid expectoration, probably by Íts stirnulation of

the ¡nuciparous glands. Apomorphine required- more frequent

ad-niinistration with arr onset of action of one-hal-f to orre

hour and- a duration of two to three hrours, while cocillana

with a slot¿er onset of action of three to si-x hours had a

duration of four to six hours. As a result of their respec-

tive onsets of action, apomorphine was used in the first

fortr¡-ei ght horrr nerr'od of acute bronchitis and- cocillana¿v¿ uJ-9!õ¡ru rrvu¿

in the l-atter stages.

Cocillana, like all other expectorants, failed- in the

treatment of coughs due to pleuritic exud.ation or of laryn-

geal or pharyngeal origi-n. It was inferior to carborLate of

ammonia in chronic Senil-e bronchitis and to strychniner in

cases in which stimulation of the respiratory center I^IaS

d.esirab].e "

Histories of specific cases stud.ied. by Joh]l lfl. shoe-

maker al-so ind-icated. the ad.vantages of the use of cocillana

as an elËpectorant (rz).
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Chemical- Investígation

The first chenical- examinations of the benzene and.

alcohol- extracts of cocil]-ana bark were carri-ed. out in LB93

by Virgil Cob]-entz (l-3) 
"

Five hund.red grpms of d-ry, finely powd-ered d.rug T¡Iere

exhausted. with hoi benzol. After the complete removal- of

the benzol , 24.95 grams of greenish-gray, syrupy e::tract

T^rere obtained. The extract was mixed with water acid.ulated.

with tartaric acid, and- steam distill-ed, on a water bath un-

til- the d.istillate containecl no oily globules. Ät the end,

of the distillation, the condenser was incrusted with cry-

stalline masses. These masses vi.ere washed out with ether

a.nd. combined with the porti-on obtained by ether extraction

of the distillate.

The white sol-id was crystallized several times from

alcohoJ-, yielding O"65 gram of hexagonal plates, which

¡rel-ted- sharply at 80oC., after d-ryj-ng over phosphoric oxide.

0n heating above 80oC., the substance sublimed to white

flaky crystals. The compound had a peculiar aromatj-c taste

and was very soJ-ubJ-e in ether, chloroform, al-cohol, ligroin,

acetic ether, and gJ.acial acetic acicl but j-nsol-ubJ.e in aI-

kalies. The compould. was classified as a rrsamphor-likerl

bod.y, probably a solid. hyd-rocarbon which was peculiar to

the phJ-ox species.
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The aqueous acid distillate, after removal of the hy-

d-rocarbon, indicated the presence of traces of alkaloids on

testing with Mayerrs and other reagents.

The residue after distill-ation was freed. from water,
leaving a pale greenish, brittle, resinous nass (24.3 grams).

rt was dissol-ved in a smarr volume of cÌrl-oroform and. poured.

into a large excess of alcohol- with constant stirring. A

white resinous powd.er precipitated out, leaving a pare greerl

alcohol-ic solution. lhe resin was filtered. off, washed with
al-cohol-, and- again repreeipitated into alcohol. On evapora-

tion, the alcoholic solutions yield.ed_ 12.5 grams of a green-

ish-yellow fixed. oil. The oil had a pungent, acrid taste and.

an earthy odor. rt was sol-ubl-e in ether, chloroform, arcohol,
and turpentine and l-eft a permanent greasy stain on paper.

rt saponified readily with weak soda and yield.ed_ elaid.in with
nitrous acid.. The oil was, therefore, a non-drying fÍxed oi]-.

[he resin obtained (1t.8 grams) was a white, impalpable

powd-er, which melted at r22oc. to a cr-ear yellow h-quid. 0n

merting and cooring, the resin reft a transparent, brittle,
pale straw-colored nass which was odorl-ess and tasteress. rt
t¡ras soluble in chloroform, ether, and turpentine and_ insolubl_e

in alcohcl, dilute alcohor, and- boiling aqueous caustic pot-
ash. The resin was solubl-e in a large excess of boiling al-
coholic potash from which it was repreci-pitated on add.ition
of an acid." 'rhere hras no reaction with any cold- acids nor
with nitric acid after prolonged. boiling. Fusion with caustic
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potash gave no reactj-on. lherefore, the conporrnd- was classi-
fied. as an indifferent resin.

The plant drug was then completely exhausted by 80%

al-cohol, yieldj-ng 9.4 grams of dry extract. 0n treatment

with absolute alcohol, 2"7 grams of j-nsolubJ-e residue con-

sisting of caoutchouc and gr.immy natter remained.

lhe al-cohol- extract was concentrated to a smal_l volume

and poured. into an excess of ether. After the insolubl_e por-

tion was deposited., the clear ethereal soJ-ution was d.eeanted

off and combined r'¡ith ethereal washings of the preci_pitated

mass.

The brown, ether-insol-uble porti-on was dissol-ved" in
water and. precipitated with l-ead- subacetate" The precipitate
i/rlas suspended in water, the ]ead- rerroved with hydrogen sul-
phide, and the solution fil-tered. and heated.. The sol-ution

gave a greenish-black col-or with ferrj-c chlorid_e, a precipi.-

ta.te r,iith gelatin solutions, and- red.uced. anmoniacal silver
nitrate. Ihe preseri.ce of a very sma-ll a:noumt of a tannin-like
princi-ple 'bras thus indicated.. The salre solution also read.iJ-y

reduced FehJ-ingr s solution and the Bisnuth test sol-ution on

warming" lhe filtrate from the l-ead precipitate was freed_

from excess lead- and. heated- to remove hydrogen su-l-fid.e. This

showed- the presence of glucose by FehJ.ingt s and the Bisnuth
+^^+UçÈf t/ o

The above solutions ïiere tested for alka]-oids and. found.

to be negative"
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An alcoholic solution of the ether-soluble extract was

poured. into water, acidulated- with hyd.rochJ-oric acid. 0.8

gran of a broi¡rn resinous precipitate was fi-l-tered off . The

resin was read-ily soJ.ubJ-e in ether, chJoroform, benzol , àL-

cohol, and, dilute ammonia but precipitated by acid-s. It had

an intense bitter acrid- taste remi-niscent of the taste of
*Ìra nrrrÂo Ä¡rr,*- *9.

The acid f i I frq*a "h_Ích WaS a d.eep red. col_or with a

greenish fluorescence, was shaken with ether, chJ-oroform,

and benzol without yield-ing any appreciable residue. It was

then mad.e al-kal-ine rvith ammonia (¡-ntsrsified the coJ.or) and.

again shaken i^rj-th several portions of ether" 0n evaporation,

an impure resj-d-ue T¡ras obtained." This was resolved. in acid.u-

l-ated i,¡ater and- reprecipitated- yieJ.d.ing 0.OLz gra.F of a re-

sid-ue which possessed. rnany characteristics of an al.kal-oid.

A total of 0.014 gram was thus obtained. from both the alcohol-

ic and- benzol- extracts. The usual- alkaloid-al reagents, such

as i[ayerrs, lugolrs, potassio-cadmic iod.id.e, auric and. plati-

nic chJ-ori-des, tannic acid-, picric acid., alJ- gave d.istinct

reactions. l.licroscopic crystals T¡rere obtained. with picric

acid- but all- other salts refused to crystallize. The quan-

tity was too smal-l to test for nj-trogen, but the compound was

named an alkaloi-d.

The highly colored al-kal.ine J-iquid remaining after the

extraction of the al-kaloid. was concentrated- on a water bath.

During the evaporation, deep crimson drops condensed- on the
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sÍd-es of the bea.ker, The liquid r¡¡as d-istillecl in a sna.ll

fle*sk" The first f elv milliliters r,rere crimson in colore Lrn-

affected by acids, intensified by alkalies, a.nd- not abstracted.

with a-ny volatile solvents. 0n evapora.iion in open eiiro 'uhe

matez'ial r^/as entirely d-issipated" The solid extra_ct renain-

ing, on trea.tment i,.rj-th a"lcohol to remove salts, consisted. of

inert extra,ctive.

Coblentz al-so prepared extracts using distitted iva_ter,

ditu-te socla (0 "2Tó) , ancl ditute hyd-r.ochloric aci d.. No exten-

sive stu"clies I.¡iere mad.e on these extracts as their constituents

are conrnon to most plants and are of no interest or value"

Coblentz summarized. his results in the follo'¡¡ins tabl-e"
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suluMARY (14)

/" %

Benzol- extract

Solid hyd.rocarbon
Fixed oi].
Resin

8O% AJ-coholic extract . .

Resin O.L6%, a1ka1oid.,
tannin and glucose.

Distil-led water extract

Starch, mucilage, dextrin,
glueose.

Dil-ute soda

ExtractÍve, al-brrrTrinoid.s.

Dil-ute hydrochloric acid.

Extractive, calcium oxalate.

I,ignin

Ash

Ivloisture

Resid.ue

4.99

3"2L

1.10

5.84 
|2.65 
|

s.72 
|

64"85 |

a'ì 1?

2.50
2 "34
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I. SCREENIÌìiG PROCE]]U..-?ES

The history of cocill-ana ind-icates that many years

;oassed after its initial cLiscovery in 1886 by Dr. Ii. H. Rusby

before a complete botanical- descriptj-on of the bark was pub-

lished-. When Dr. Rusby mad.e the d-j-scovery (l), he learned

that the d.rug named cocj-llana hras known in other regj-ons as

Upas, Guapir or Trompillo. Eventually, the commercial name

Guapi and the synonym cocillana became accepted-.

In 1908, the fj-rst problem of aclulteration of cocilJ.a-

na bark arose. Ðr. Rusby was able to draw up a partial. d-e-

scription of the adul-terating bark (6), from some fruit and-

J-eaf fragments and named it Guarea bangii.

While on the l{ulford- Ëxpedition to Bol-ivia in 1922,

Dr. Rusby foirnd the genuine Guarea Ë.' Guarea bangii,

as well as two other species of Guarea and a tree belonging

to the L¡auraceae famity (a species of Nectand.ra), aJ-J. grow-

ing in the Guapi--coJ-J-ecting region and. known as Guapi or

Trompillo. The problem of adulteration of cocillana bark

with the barks of any one or all of these specie.s immed-iate-

ly became evident. Dr" Rusby sent bark and. herbarii¡n speci-

nerrs of Guarea rusbyi, Guarea ba^ngii, an unid.entÍfied. species

of Guareq, a¡<l the species of i\ie_ctandra to Dr. C" l{. Ballard

for id.entification (fO). Another species of Guarea was

suprcosecl to have been sent but the bark specímens were lost
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in transit. In acLdition, ilr. Rusby mentioned- the discovery

of a fifth species, which he named Guarea alba-rosea, and

a:rother species of Guarea ptanted. as a shade tree along a

street in eas-bern Bolivia. Descri;rtions of the latter two

sneei es Ì^rê.r.ê not mad-e avail-able.vyvv+v

I{odern references (I5) (16) for the descriptj-on of

cocillana bark quote standards which are not as stringent

as the earlier ones ( g) (fO), not completely r.:-niform, and.

vather vagu.e in detail-s, For example, the maximum lengths

of the fra¿nents of bark vary from 5OO nm. (A), 250 mm. (fO),

600 mm. (t5), to ttvariabl-err lengths (fe ) ano- the maximum

wid.ths allowed. vary from 2O-I2O mm. (A), BO r¡m, (fO), I5O

irfl. (15), to "variableft r,ridths (16). Only two species

(Guarea bangii and. the ltTectendre species) are mentioned as

possible adultera:rts found in cociJ-l-ana bark"

The coci]-lana bark (Guarea rusbyi (gritton) Rusbv)

exanined- for this paper was llurchased from the Penick Company

of New York in three lots: powd-ered. bark (mesh number 60),

powd.ered bark (nesh m:mber 100), and r¡¡hol-e strips of bark.

lhe l-atter ]-ot r,ras eomminuted- to a powder (approxirnately mesh

number 50) and- extracted imrnediately in an attenpt to prevent

-onssi hl e I osses anrì chen¡¡es larr z] ar¡i ø ñ' ^Þ OXid-atiOn.ì/vÐÐ¿v¿v !vÐÐup 4rq v¡¡@r¡t5uD |¿J UJJ ¿{¡õ v!

0n exa:r.ination of the first two lots of bark (mesh num-

bers 60 and- 100) purchased, the constituents obtained from

the benzene and alcohol extracts l{ere different from those

reported by Coblentz in his paper. therefore, the thi-rd. J-ot
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of bark was purcirased- as i,vhole bark and was examined- by Pro-

fessor G. B1rrnd.en. The sample rras reported to be authentic
/- - \(f5) but also worm-eaten, moJ-d.y, and containing a larger pro-

portion of riood than speci-fied-. [he resu]-ts obtained- from

the examination of the benzene and- alcohol extracts of the

third. ].ot l¡ere identical- to those from the first two lots.

Screening For .Llkal-oid s

Since earl-ier workers re,oorted the presence of an aI-
kal-oid. in cocij-Lana bark (11), the bark was first carefulty
screened- for al-kaloid-s. Severa]- methods were used. before

concl-usions were d.ratrrn. This served- to check the results ob-

tained and- furnished valuable information on the advantages

and disad.va-rrtages of various extraction nethod s and- testi-ng

procedures. The value and. results of each test are discussed.

in the foJ-J-owing d-iscussj-on. Each screening test was completed-

using s¿mFJ-es of the two lots of pol,rd-ered cocillana, one of

cinchona bark ? aÍL alkaloid-containj-ng drug, and- one of liquo-

rice root known to contain no alkaloids. lhe appropriate ex-

tracts were tested. with four alkal-oidal reagents, Dragendorfffs
/- 

-\ 
¡ /- ^\ - f - ^ \ -(17), Iujayerr s (18), sih-cotirngstic acid, (19), and. vrlagnerrs

(20).

VüalJ- t s method- (Zl-) i-ndicated- that a srnal-l- a¡nount of al--

kaloid-al materi-a]. was present in the cocillana extracts test-

ed. (Table l-, p. 49 ). The possibility of obtaining fal-se-
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negatj-ve results by the testing of the dilute aqueous extract
(f orf. extract = O.2 - 0.4 g. of ptant roaterial) is highJ-y

probable. 'lrlall et al- (ZZ¡ have nod-ified this method., however,

so that one ml-. of the test solution is equivalent to four
grauls of d.ry plant sampJ-e.

After using tr{allts confirmatory test (Zl-), the results
obtained- previously with cocill-ana bark 'hiere altered.. .A.fter

comparison of the resul-ts (TabJ-e l, p. 49; [abJ-e Z, p.5O),
it is evident that alkaloidaJ- reagents containing iodine
(Dragend.orff ts and l{agnerrs reagents) tend to gi-ve false-
positive resul-ts unless the extract tested. is purifj-ed pre-

viously by an acid.-base shakeout. This problem occurued

with these reagents in other tests, particularly when partial
purification of the extract to be tested_ was omitted.

The Swanholm Pro]-]-ius Fluid iirethod. (21) is a simple

and effective method (Table 3, p. 5J-). The use of prollius

fl-uici for the extraction of the alka]oidal materiar prevents

decomposition of pJ-ant material-s by heat. False-positive

tests can be obtaj-ned-, however', since the acid filtrate is
prepared- by rraceration of the extract with acid for one hour

at BOoc. and is not partiarly purified by an acid-base shake-

out before testing.
the Sr'ranhol-m Hydrochtoric Acid method_ (23) d_oes not

seem to be as rel-iabl-e as the previous methods, since posi-
tive tests Trere obtained. even with liquorice wj-th al-l of the

alkaJ-oidal reagents (ta¡te 4, p. 52). since the plant materiaL
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is extracted by maceration lr¡itir hyd.rochloric acid for six

hours at BOoC., the probJ-e¡.r of false-posj-tive resul-ts is

quite J-ikeJ-y to occr.r. Again t àfl acid-base shakeout of' the

extract may overcome this problem.

The Kiang, Douglas, ancl iulorsingh method (2+) j-s simple

to carry out and yields reliable resul-ts (ta¡te 5, p. 13)

except for the commorl problei:r with Dragendorff ts and- Wagnerts

reagents.

The Kteber nethod- (25) and Arthurrs i'ïoclification of

'Ihe -urebb method. (ZA), like the Swanholm ProJ-l-ius !-J-uid

method-, both employ Prol-tius fluict for the extraction of

th.e plant ¡raterial" Unl-ike Swanhol-mrs raethod, Kleberrs me-

thod- and. Arthurrs method. do not a.pply heat d-uring any stage

of their procedures" Tlrerefore, reliable results can be ex-

pected- without partíal purification of the acid. test solutions
f Á - -(lab]-e 6, p. J4; [abte 7, p. 54)"

The Farnsworth and E\iler method (27) is the most com-

plicated proced-ure but it j-nclud-es a test for quaternary

al-kal-oiils in ad-dition to the test for secondary ancì tertiary

alkal-oid-s. Thin layer chromatography of the partially puri-

fied extracts j-nd-icates the possible number of alkal-oid.s

present, a. d.i-stinct advantage over the precipitation of al-

kaloicÌs by al-kaloidal reagents. llowever, this proced-ure re-

quires the use of nore elaborate tec.hniqu.es, and prior ex-

perience r^¡ith tlLese techni-ques is vital.

Und.er ultraviolet light, the chronatograms of Fraction
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1 and. Fracti.on 2 of cocill-ana extracts r\' and B.r respective-

Iy showed tlie aÐreseÌ1ce of three blue spots and one bl-ue s;oot"

r,Jone of -birese spots stained- rr'ith Dragendorff rs reagent

(Iabte B, p.57). These negatì-ve resu-l-ts coul-d possi-bJ-y be

explained" on the basis of the use of test solutic,ns which
'i/\Iere too dilute. Farns'v¡orth a-rrd- E\rler reported- tltat the de-

tectable concentration of alkaloids in olant saä.Lples ranged

froin as littl-e as 0.5 ug of a-yonirnbine to as much as 200 ug

of caffeine a.nd" ephed.rine (stil-l- not cLetectable).

In surunary, (labl-e 9, p. 58), the test results for
cocill-ana bark sirow evj-dence for tire presence of snral-l amor-l-nts

of a]-kaloid"al materials"

Screening for Gl-yc_osid.es. $Aponins. and Other Substances

A nodification of the Stas-Otto process (eg) was used

to test for the roresence of glycosicles in cocil-lana bark.

lhe results of this test, lrovrever, s}roul_d not be regarded

as being conclusive evidence for the presence of glycosid"es

onlyr âs positive results are obtaíned al-so with carbohydrates.

The cocilJ-ana bark extract yield-ed. a negative result
The tests useo. for the cletection of saponins in cocill--

ana barir Ïrere Fischerts method. (29), using bl-ood agar plates,

and. VlaU-ts roethod (ZJ-) , 'using a saline red- blood cell sÌrs-

pension. quilfaja wood, whi-ch was employed" as a control_ in
Fischerrs methocl, prod.uced a d-efinite zoyLe of hemolysis
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t¡ithln one hour, whi-].e coci].lana bark produ-ced no hemolysis

even afier twelve hours" After refluxing rrrj-th a methanol_j-c

solution of chol-esteroJ-, o,ui]-laja l¡ood also gave a negative

result. this indicated. that the her:rolysis caused before th.is

treatment was due to the presence of hemolysing saponins,

which were then bond-ed. r,,rith cholesterol_ to form a complex,

no longer capable of causing hemolysis. The negative result
obtained by Fischerrs metLrod with cocill-ana bark was confirn-
eci b¡r f,¡s failure of the cocillana extract to hemolyze the

red- blood ce}l suspension in lfa]-lrs rrethod.

The test for sterols by !'lal-J-ts method (21) gave an in-
definite liebermann-i]urchard reactj-on (3o¡ . The col-or reac-

tion of 'uhis test was obscured. by the deep col-or of the chloro-
form extract tested"

The Bryant test (Zl) was used- to detect the preseïLce

of flavonols in cocillana bark" Since the expected pink color
prod-uced by the recluction reaction T^ias difficult to observe

in the colored. test soJ-ution, the reaction mixture was shaken

with an equal vorume of anyl alcohol. Ihe cocillana reaction

mixture developed a pink color in the aqueous layer. Thís

is ind-ica.tive of the presence of a fl-avonol- in the glycosidic

state, since any aglycone present appears as a pink color in
thre al-cohoJ- layer"

\dal-i-'s test for tannins (Zf ) inoicated" that cocill-ana

bark has a lower tannj-n content than d-rugs such as cinchona

bark and J-iquorice root (Tabte 10, p. 62). Hochts spot
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tests (lZ) are not as reliable as lrrall- t s method , probably

due to the nethod of extraction of the plant material and

the concentration of extract tested (Tabte 1l-, p" 61).

An a]-cohol extract of cocillana bark was tested for
tr¡o nrôcân^ê of a::.thraquinOneg by Wasickyr S mOd_ifiCatiOn of

the Borntrager reactj-on (13). The acid.j-fiecl extract was

shaken out with benzene which became bright yellow in color.

After shaliing out with LO/" arnmoni-a, the benzene layer rapj-d.ly

became bright red. in color, indi-cating the presence of a:r-

thraquinone s "

fn concl-usion, the screenj-ng tests inclicated. the ab-

sence of glycosides and saponins and- the presence of anthra-

quinones and- possibly, sterols and flavonol-s. These resul-ts

obtained- with the tests for glycosides, saponins, and sterols

urere substantiated on exanination of the petroleu:n ether,

benzene, ancl al-cohoJ- extracts of cocill-ana bark.
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II " TIæ PETROIEUIVI ETHER EK'IRJ,CTS

Extracti-on

'Ihe cociJ-J-ana bark (Guarea rusbyi (Britlon) Rusbv) T,¡as

d.efatted by cold- percolatj-on with petroleum ether. Each batch

of bark (tn"ree kilogram batches) was found to be exhaustively

extracted. after eighteen liters of percol-ate 'were coJ-l-ected..

Concentration of the conbined percolates obtained from the ex-

traction of a total of I7.9 Kg. of bark (mesh number 60)

yielded- extract Al Q67.5 g. ). Sirni-lar1y, 16 Kg. of bark
f"
\mesn numþer I00) and.4.5 Kg" of barlc (¡resh m¡nber 50) respec-

f - -- - \ f 
^F 

\tively yielded- extracts A4 1L67"6 g" ) and L5 \+7 "3 g" ). The

petroleum ether extract represented. an average of l. O/, w/w of

the plant materJ.al.

0n coolj-ng in the refrigerator for severaf weeksr €x-

tract A5 d.eposited an off-white solid L3a, nelting point

69-94oC. The physical- appearance of the material, its J-ow

solubility in alcohoJ- and. high solubility in ether and. petrol-

eum ether suggested that A5¿was a mixture of esters of J-ong

chain fatty acid-s and.f or rel-ated- substances. This suggestion

was substantiated. by the infra red- spectnm (pag" 6J) "

Saponification

Saponification of the petrolerm ether extracts yield"ed
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an average of 59.4% w/w of unsaponifiable material and- 79.t/"

w/w of fatty acid. fraction.

Ti,¡o method-s of saponifì-cation v¡ere app1J-ed-. The Brit-
ish Pharmacopoeia L95B method. (l+) is a convenient and. sta:rd--

ard method- giving accurate resul-ts" The use of the method of

Fitzgerald et aJ- (Zf) served. to check the results and. involved

arr interesting modification, whereby a:ny triterpenoid. acids

present are precipitated out (p. 68). The petroleum ether

extract of cocil-J-a:ra bark, hor,vever, failed to precipitate out

any solid., indicating the absence of triterpenoid- acids in
the extract. 'Ihis ind.ication r¡ras substantiated by the fact
that triterpenoid acid.s were not foirnd on further examination

of the netrolerrm ether extract.

the unsaponifiable fraction 81 (Figure f ) v,ras chromato-

graphed on an al-irmina column. Over 500 fractions were coll-

ected and. bulked together as fractions Dl to D1g (Tabl-e 12,

p. 70). rlhese fractions rÀrere exanined and in turn combined.

into larger fractions I to IV (table t5, p.71), on the basis

of their appearances and. weights.

Fractj.on II (Uf - Ue) d.eposited- a white solid. on stand--

ing. After several recrystal-lizations from ethanol, glisten-

ing white need.l-es (ffa) rÍere obtained- and id.entified as

F-sitosterolr ü.Þ . l'35"Q-L15.5oC. Compound. IIa anal-yzeð.

correctl-y for the formula, c29n5g0 (lø¡, t"]fiao 57o 
(c

L.3 tn chl-oroform). The infra red spectra of compound IIa
and. of B-sitosterol- were identical-. The mixed melting point
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of the acetate of com,oound IIa and of authentic B-sitosterol
acetate was not d.epressed-, fl. p. 126.5-J'1BOC.

Fraction IfI (Tabl-e lJ, p. 7L), being a large fraction,
was rechromatographed on an alumina colu:nn. A. large m.imber

of fractions liere col-lected together as fractions EI to 815

(Table 14, p. 73), The infra red spectra of varj-ous fractions
E1 to E15 indicated the fractions were still- quite impure"

Only fractj-ons E4 and E5 yield.ed sufficient solid E5U (Ze

\,ng. ) to be id.entified. as F-sitosterol.

Stean Disti]-lation

Steam d.j-stil-J-ation of the petrolerm ether extract (11"5

g. ) yieJ-ded" a d.ark brown steam-volatÍle fraction, !' (4.7f g" ¡

(Figu.re 2) " The crud-e fraction F was chromatographed. on an

ah.mina col-umn into several- fractions, Gt to G9 (TabJ-e 15,

p. 79). The first four fractions, G1 to G4, r¡rere pafe yeJ-l-ow,

ilobil-e oi]-s with pleasant od.ors. Ihese 'r/r'ere combined with
other simil-ar oiJ. fractions (tlf to H4 and- 11 to 14) for
fractional clÍstiJ-l-ation (p. BO). [he remainder of the frac-
tions, G5 to Gg, were stiJ-J- impure and precipitated only

traces of solid material.

A large scal-e steam d-isti]l-ation of the remainder of

extract .L5 and aJ-J- of extract AQ yielded. a d-ark broinrn, siean-

vol-atile fraction F1 (Z7.tZ g. ). Fraction Ï'1 was chromato-

graphed on an alumina column and several fracti-ons, !I1 to H7,

were coll-ected. (TabJ-e 16, p. Bl). The first fractions, H1 to
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H4, iriere yellor,,,, fragra.t oils simitar to fraciions Gr_ to G4

a^d r,rrere combined. foz. fractionar distirlation (p. BO). Trre

re¡naind-er of tire fract-ì-ons, H5 to I-I7, precipiiaied traces of
sol-icis in amounts too srnall to characterize.

îhe isoration of the voratir-e oir fractions and of p_
si't,osterol from the petroreum ether extract of cocilrana
bark was not previously reportecl by Coblentz (ir|).
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III" 'I}IE BEi{Z},'I\TE EXIR¿,CÎS

'Ihe benzene extract represerrted- 1.611 w/w of the totaJ-

weight of undefatted plant material. lhis percentage is
considerably loi,¡er than that c¿uoted by Coblentz in his paper
t- -\lL1). lfe obtained- 24.95 grarns of benzol extract froro 500

grams of undefatted bark (+.gg/" w/w). Other d.iscrepancies

betrueen the results obtained by Coblentz from his benzol ex-

tract and tÌrose obtained. in this paper occurred and are d.is-

cussed- in the appropriate sections.

Steam Disti]-lation

Steam distillation (p. 87) of extract J1 and. extract

J2 respecti-vely yi-eJ-d-ecl fraction K1 (l.OO g. ¡ a:rd. two frac-
tions K2, (9"67 g"¡ ancl K2p (I"Il- g.) (I-igrre 3, p. B5).

Each of the steam-vol-atil-e fractions Kl_ , KZa, and K2¡

precipitated out a white solid- on cooling" lhis m J-id, how-

ever, redissolved. in the oil-s at room temperature a.nd- refused

to crystallize or precipitate out on the add.ition of solvents.

At the completion of the distil-lation, the cond-enser

was found- to be coated" i^¡ith oj-J. dropl-ets containing traces

of solid. Thj-s material was combined with fractj-on K2¡ and-

allowed to stand. \,trhite crystals K5 (L7 ng. ) were fil-tered.

off and recrystal-tized (fron benzene), í1.po 55.5-55oC. (p. BB)
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-11.5o (C, L.277 in chloroform); )rax. 257 nu nI%
lnm

about 18 (C, O.OL723 in ethanol). The infra red spectra (irt

carbon disul-fide and i-n chloroform) ind.icated. that compound

K5 was an acid- with peaks at: 3r5og cr.-l (weak; hyd.roxyl),

31331 to 2r5OO 
"*.-1 

(broad band- ¡¡ith shou.l-d-er at 21667 crnn-f ,

carboxyt group with C-0 dimer) (Zl) and- at 1,689 cm.-f
/ . -\(carbonyl). There was l-ittle evj-dence for r.rnsaturation.

The absence of other strongly absorbing chromophores was

confirmed by the l-ow ul-traviol-et absorption @f% , about 38)
I cm.

(5e¡. 'Ihe failure of K5 to form a Z2{-dinitrophenylhyd-razine

d-erivative verified that the carbonyl group (f r689 ca.-f ) was

not ald.ehyd.ic or ketonic in nature.

Coblentz, on the other hand., found that the cond.enser

used- in the steam d-istillation of his benzol extract was in-
crusted- r^rith crystalline masses. Ife combined. these crystals
r¡¡ith the portion obtained. by ether extraction of the dÍs-
til-late and after several- crystallizations (from ethanol)

obtaj-ned. hexagonal plates (0.65 g.), m.p. BOOC. (after clry-

ing over phosphoric oxid.e). The compound- subl-imed above 8OoC"

and was classified. as belongíng to I'the so-call-ed rcainFhor-

liker bocliesr or more properly, solid- hyd-rocarbons, such

being peculiar to the phlox specj-es" (15).

In an attempt to isolate aore of compound K5r fractions
Kt and, K2¿'hrere combined and chromatograpi:-ed- into several

fractions ll to 16 (TabJ-e IJ, p. 86). Atthough nore of Kz

^¡r\r '1 ¿4"
LqJ

D
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was rrot obtained, another com,ootrnd 15¿ was isolated " 0n

standing, fraction L3 yietded. colorl-ess crystal-s 15, (t4"9
ñìd \ -..J"-l .i ni -n o. q* 1 )Â-|?ôon f *1240 na 60 ( rt 

^ 
Á,a inrg. /, slror-l-ml-ng at L26-L3OjC. LoJ:- *9.t \v¡ w.uo rn

¡¡/ Ll

chJ-orof orm) ; ) max. 255 m:u, 'ELn ]-, OO4 ( c, O. 000675 in
r \ cIIl"

etiranol). The infra spectra of conporsttd. Llu (in chloro-

form and in carbon dj-sulfide ind.j-cated. the presence of a

1:4-disubstituted benzene ring Irrr7r, ]-rll-0, Lro25, lr006

cr.-1 (aIl- r¡eak) and. 852 or BO7 cm.-f (strong) (lg), arl.d

.1¡r,ö/b cmo-r (rned-iun) , L1757 and. 1 ,72L cm.-f (weak) (40)],

with a cis disubstituted- d-ouble bond. lt1653 cmo-f (should-er),

-l / -. \ -^^)re¿L crr.c lrned.iurn) , 7o2 cm.-I (strong), the one between

L,42o-L,4oL crrì.-f being hid-den (+f ) ], a metiryl group (2,94t

"*.-I), ancl an acyclic ether grouping J.rOB7 "*.-f (strong)

(+f¡1. Cornpounds such as isomyristicin (f) (+Z) and- isosa-
f , -\frol-e II l4i) can be chosen as possibl-e mod.el-s for the type

of compoirnd- described, except that a methylene-dioxy group-

ing is known to be absent in compound 15¿.

CH=CH-CH5 r1L--r.t]-l' .rìTJ-Vrr-Vrf-\/rA,

The

indicated

found" in

10oo (¿,

III

ultraviol-et absorption spectrum of compovnd L3u

the nfesen¡¡e nf ¡ nowerfltl nl,rrnmn-nl,rnra SUCh aS iSy¿ vvv¿rvv Ø .È1"

'rnoi:hr¡l cl-r¡ron" r=-t\ /'¡\ \-o- )..-1 rnrl -L% ^r-^--!- -r - -.-r (III ) \44) , ) max. 25L lr¡l:u, E-'- about
i- cItr¡

^^^ 
\ f . . \l7,O0O) 144). It is al-so known tklat a methyl sub-



stituent (z,g4t "r.-1) ott

chromic shift of 5 nu (+f)

2A-

o Jren r/.ê11 ê ri rr o'q ¿ ¿¡rb produces a batho-

ITT

From the evid.ence given by the infra red- a,nd. ul-tra-

vioJ-et absorption spectra, compound L5¿ was assigned the

partial structure (fV), where R contains an ether linkage.

wLJ.)

IV

The amount of comporxrd- ItSu temaining after attempted

purification was too sülal-l- to obtain a carbon and hyd.rogen

--^'l -,^i ^d,lld,al ¡ÐJ È c

Fractional Distill-ation gf The 0i1 Fractions

The oil- fractions G1 to G4 (ta¡te L5, p" 79), tI1 to

H4 (laute t6, p. Bl) and- f,l to Tt4 (ta¡te t7, p. 86) I¡Iere

combined" and fractionally distill-ed to yield. fractions ifg

to irlg (Tabl-e tB, po 9O). Although there T¡rere some varia-

tions in the specific gravities and refractive ind.ices of

CH=CH-
I

r'^
R
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the fractions obtainecl, in-'ra red spectra showed. thai the oits
wei.'e al-l- chemically siil-l very similar. Ihe spectra suggested.

the presence of a saturated substance, possibly of a terpene

type, with traces of hyclroxyl and carbonyl compound.s (weak

band.s), probably as imFurities.

lreatment of the various oj-l- fractions (iVg to ttg) a:rd.

of residue i\TR l¡ith 22 -d,Lnitrophenylhydraxine reagent prod.uced

sol-id derivatives rvith fractions N5, lV!, and l\þ (Table 19,
nr \p. 9L). These d.erivatives were black in color lvith wide

melting ranges, ind"icatj-ng that they r^rere gross mixtures.

Thin layer chromatograms of these derivatj-ves drowed five to

seven spots in the sarne Íegions in each case (nigur.e 4, p. 94).

The presence of several constituents in each oil fraction was

further substatrtiated. by thin layer chromatography of the

oils (N, to il-g), which yield.ed. from five up to eight spots

for each fraction in the same regi_ons (Ta¡le 2L, p. 9r). As

hras'r,o be e:cpected, fraction Np streaked and failed to re-
solve into compact spots, rrnder the same cond_itions.

In an attempt to fractionate the components of one oiJ-

fraction, fraction iV5 was redistilled to yield fractions PO

to P7 (tante 22, p. 96). The physical constants of fractions
Pg to P7 showed slight variati on but the infra red spectra

of fractions Pg and- PZ were almost identical, suggesti-ng that

sharp separation of the components had not been accomplished.
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Investigation of Resio.ues JfR and- J2R

After treatment of residues JIR and J2R according to

the nethod of Cobl-entz (L3), an off-white solid ivi (56 mg.¡

r^ras obtained.¡ û.p. 239-Z4loC. with decompositj-on. The low

carbon content of lvl (5L.84%) suggested. the presence of a

high proportion of other el-ements anci sodium fusion ind.i-

cated nj-trogen. The physical properties of and the analysj-s

result s for I¡í sugge sted- a compou.nd such as glycine ØA¡ "

Although glycine itself Ìras similar physical properties,

mel-ts at 253 (compJ-eteJ-y sj-ntered. at 29OoÇ.), ancl ¿1¡atyses
/ -^ ^^.-tfor C l32"OO%), the mixed rnelting point of compormd lrt with

glycine was d.epressed, fl.Þ. J.gOoO,

The infra red" spectrun of compound h (potassium brom-

ide disc) showed weak peaks su-ggestive of an am¡ronium sal-t

of an acid- (q). The identity of conpor.ind !i, however., coul-d_

not be completely establ-ished due to the amount available.
Concentration of the alcoh.olic filtrate remaining pre-

cipitated a beige solid l{1, rr.p. 65-B0oC. Although M1 was

roughly fractionated into three fractions (tt{i2, {i3, and lvi4,

p. 98), neither one of fractions lvi2 or ili4 couJ-d be purified
by recrystall-ization" The j-nfra red spectrum of fraction
Niz suggested- the presence of a 1:2-clisubstituted benzenoid"

compourrd-.

A comparison of the resul-ts obtained in this section

and those obtained in a. simiJ-ar maltrrer by Coblentz (L5)
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shons total- disagreement. Cobl-entz re.ported that the resid.ue

j-n the retort after C.istiJ-l-ation (24.1 ðrams) rnras a pale

greeïr- brittl-e resinous material- (as compared to a dark brown,

sticky residue). 0n preci-1:itation of a chl-oroform soiution

of the resid.ue into alcohol, he obtaineci a rr¡hite resin (ff.A

grams), melting at L22oC. to a clear yellow J-iquid.. This

yield. is far higher than that obtained in this paper (Z.A g. ),

even though a Larger amount of the benzene extract (89 g. )

was stean d.istil-led-. Evaporation of the alcoholic fii-trates

by Coblentz yLelded l-2.5 gran:is of a greenish-yellow f ixed. oil-

(r" compared to a ð"ark brol,¡n syru.py resi-d.ue)"
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IV. I'-TIJ AICOHOI EXTR¿.CTS

Extraction

lhe major portion of the defatted. bark was extracted

in a Soxhl-et extractor with ethanol 95%" The remaind-er of

the defatted" bark was noistened with a¡r¡uonia pri-or to el{-

traction with a]-coho]- to d.etermine whether l-arqer amounts of

alkal-oid s were released. by this treatment " Tire first ruethod

(ethanol onJ-y) yiel-d.ed. d.ark brown extracts, representing

4.4''/'w/w of bark d.efatted by benzene or petroleum ether.

the second method., hoinrever, yieJ-d-ecl dark reddish-brown ex-

tracts representing 7.Q% wf w of defatted. bari<.

Coblentz (l-Z) obtained. 9.4 grams of dried al-cohol ex-

tract, (t.AA'/" w/w) frotr 5OO grans of powd.ered. bark, previously

extractecl with benzene. 0n treatment with absolute ethanol,

2.7 grams of insoluble material- remained.

It'lethods of Extraction of A]-kgloid.al lrïaterial-

Several metnods of alkaloidal- extracticn Ì/ere tested.

on a sma]-]- scal-e to d.etermine whrich rnethocis were the simplest

to use and- gave the most successful- resuJ-tso

Ivlethod" I (+g), in whi-clr. the alcoho]. extract was nacer-

ated- with l% nydrochloric acid- for six hours at BOoC.,
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r¡i oldod tho qr"^'r'r ^^+ -.^.;.-h+ of the crude alkaloid-al fractionJ I\,-L(-¿çL¿ UIts ÞUId.-LJt' Þ tJ W çJÈ;rr u

(ta.Ote 23, p.l-02) after acid-base shakeout. the r¡ain objec-

tion to ihis rnetliod. is that ttre prolonged use of heat t¡¡ith

acidi-c conditions iray cause destruction and decomposition

of the plant constituents. lhis rnethod, therefore, was not

used- on a large scale. It al-so indicated the presence of

only trace announts of c¿uaternary al-kaloids in cocil-larra ba.rk

extracts, since treatment of the acidified aqueous layer i^rith

mercuric chlorid-e solution precipitated only a very sma1l

aniount of solid. f¡urthermor'e, the residue recovered-, aftet
d onnmnnqi ti nn n{' .|ha nr"ani r': +"+^ -tr^i I ^¡ +^ '-'-ì --^ .:itiVeuçvvu},UÞI u!vlf tJI UIIY IJr çUJ!I lJd, lr\t t Jd,-!-LtiLL t/\J ðJ-V\' O, IJUÞ

test luith al-kaf-oid-al- reagents"

liiethod. II (+A¡ invol-ved the addÍtion of dilute acid- to

the alcohol- extract, followed by filtration and. acid--base

shakeout of the acid. fil-trate. This method was not only

easy to apply but it also yielded a large amount of crude

alkaloid-al fraction (tante 23, p.102). Quaternary atkaloids

remaining in the aqueous layer were precipitated. ou-t after

acÍd.ification and treatment with a saturated. aqueous anmon-

ium reineckate solution. 0n1y a smal-l- amount of dark brown

reineckate was obtained.

Ittethod- III (+e¡ hias the most com,olicated process to

employ. lhe al-cohol extract was macerated with t/" nydro'

chl-oric acid. for four hours at BOoC., fil-tered", and tkre acid.

filtrate treated with þtay'errs reagent. the d-ark brown pre-

cipitate obtained was then d.ecomposed to recover the
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al-kaloidal material. lhe fi-rst und-esirabl-e feature of this
method. is the prolonged. use of heat with an acid sol-utJ.on

(simil-ar to lviethod I). lhe second d.isadvantage is the J.imi-

ted success j-n the recovery of al-kal-oidal- material from a

smal-J- amount of precipitate in cases where only smal-l- a¡rorrnts

of crud.e a]-kaloid.al fractions occur.

i'iethod IV, the acid-base shakeout nethoCr (p.l-02), T^ias

used to obtain the foll-owing information. 'Ihe first step

(extraction of extract Q with ether a:rd. then with chloroforrn)

indicated that about 60% of the extract r¡ras solub].e in ether.

the ether-insol-ubl-e residue l¡as only very slightly soluble

in chl-oroform and. gave negative resul-ts with al-kaloidal- re-
agents. 'Ihis ind-icated- that ether was a suitable solvent for
the cornplete extraction of al-kal-oidal- material-. Bol,ih 20%

sodir.m hydroxide solution and. 28/å anmonia were founcl to be

equally satisfactory in releasing the alkal-oids from the acid-

layer (Tabl-es 24 and. 25, p.I06 andlO8)" Amrnonia, in parti-

cuJ-ar, produced an intense red- col-or in the a_orueous layer,

due to the presence of anthraquinones (p. 63). Extraction

of the basified aqueous layers with ether completely extrac-

ted the freed alkaIoid.s, sj-nce extraction wj-th chloroform
(after ether extraction) vie]-d.ed- fracti-ons wtrich were r,e.c.2-wLv'L t rrvbs

tive to alkaloidaJ- reagents,

I{ethod V (L7) was used. to compare the ad-vantages and

d.isadvantages of Cobl-enl,zt procedure with those of the first
four methods. Occlusion of part of the al-kaloid.al- material
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in tlte ether-insoluble fra.cti on r¡¡as almost inevi'uable d-ue to

ihe tend-ency of a formation of sticky blacle ma.terial. Ure

proportíon of al cohol:ether (:-:fO), favored the f orma-'cion of

a flocculent ian precipitate rather than the s'cicky lnasso Ä

comnarison of i;he results of t'tethod.s IV and. V (tables 24 anð-

25, po 106 ancl 108) ind-icated that }[ethod- Ir'/ yie1d.ed, a- larger

amount of crud-e alkaloidal fraction than I'Ie'¡lTod V. The a,l]ra-

loidat fractions (Qta ana Q16)u however, lrere shot^¡n to sirl.plY

conbain more impurities. frea'cnent of t]re acid- e:l'uracts of

the a-Lkal.oid-al fractions r'¡ith l"Íayerts reageni (p" l-10) pro-

C.ucecÌ oniy s-¿fficien'c precipi-i;ate in ea-ch case to cause a

turbicii'üy. Tire 'uurbid"ities in each test appeaired eqi-i-a.l"

Large Sca,lq Ex-braction o-f fire Àtkaloidal IiA't,eria1

I,iethods II and. IV (for reasoils alreaC.y discussed) aiLcl

f.iettrod- V (for conparative s'cud-y of Coblen'czf ::eport) r,;ere

chosen fo:r the large scale extraction o:Î the alkaloid"al mat-

tjI'Ii:LJ c

The organic phase used- for ti:e acj-CL-base shakeou'"ts was

chloroforrr" Sj-nce'¡he eth.er-soluble fraction, conta-'r-rring a]'l

of the alkal oid af- rnaj;erj-a.l (;o" f-04) ' was conpleiely soluble

in chloroforn, i'c waS a.sSuned- that cnlOrofOrm lla,s equally

eLnpropria'r,e for al kaloicla.l er'r,racti oi:r"

r\i¡:noni¿L Qgf') titåìs useC, io basify the acid- ex'cra.cts to

rele¿Lse "¡he aLkatoicl-al r:r¿Lterial. Al-though sod-ii"Lm hydroxicle
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wag Shoi,{tl to be as re}iable, it was rrndesirable ctue to the

terrdoner¡ to cause einul-sification with chloroform.v vrrs vr¡ vJ

The e>,;tracis, prepared- by ethanol only, anii the ex-

tracts, prepared by ethanolic e,{traction of ammonia-treated-

barlc, respectívely yielcled- O.OLz'/, w/w and- O.O7"su/' w/w of

crude al-kal-oiclaL fractions. A coroparison of ttre yielcl of

crude alkaloid.al extract, expressed as percentage of the

weiglrt of extract obtained , (O,26 and. 0.27/, w/w respectively),

shows littte significant d"j-fference between the trrro types of

extraction methods" fuirmonia-treated- bark, thereforer in-

d.irectly releases ûlore alkaloidal rcaterial by virtue of pro-

d-ucing larger aniounts of extract (7.O"¡ /w as compared to

4.4i/, r,[/w, 1]. 99).

The crude reineckates obtained. frorn the a-irove llrocesses

r¡rere grossly irnpure, bro'rn'r to black precipitates, and- snal-l

in cluan'city, Purification by crystalli'zati-on from acetone

gradually caused d.ecomposition"'I-hese precipitates, there-

fore, vrere not e>lanined- further"

The resul_ts obtained abo've by litiethod 'v and those ob-

tainecl by Coblentz are vastty d.iff erent. the acicl-insoluble

resiclue reported- by Coblentz was l-ess tha¿r LOy', of the weight

of extract (O.B g. from 9.4 g" of dry extract) as compared

to much more 6¡'art LOi6 (p.l-12). t'he acid. filtrate was de-

scribed. by Coblentz as being of a d-eep red color rvith green

flrrnr-es¡1ê'rì¡1ê- WhereaS the aCid filtrates Obtained- r/\rere
f ¿4vr vuvv¡¿vv I

usualty yellotv to orange in color. The yield- of aJ-kaloidal
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material obtained by Coblentz (O.OO7% w/w) 'hlas consicterably

siial-ler than the yields obtained- in this report (O.OtZ% w/w

Iarlo u.ut)/o w/w of crefatted- bark). The significaf,lt clifference,

Ir.owever, is the fac-t that Coblentz obtained 15 mg. of a¡ror-

phous alkatoi-d. (fron 500 g. of bark) " this was confirmed by

Dr. Eccles (49), who isolated" an alkaloid., of a light straw-

r¡o-l I nr¡ nnl nr - i -n e r,øz'n1 1¡ 'ottf e State. In this Sufvey , dafkt 4r¡ r-

hror,rn. semi-solj-d- al-katoidal material (no so1id.) was con-
, uv4¿

^..i ^+^-+'r .. ^L+ained..ÞJ-Ð UsrruJJ vv u(

The only si-mil-aritJt between the resuJ-ts of the two ex-

traction processes r^ias that arnnonia intensified- tire color of

the aci-cl fil-trate.

lJxaninati-on of The Alkaloidal ¡'raction

Purífication of the crucle al-kal.oidal- fractions by a

second- acid-base shakeout was attenipted.. Tne purified. aL-

kal-oidal fraction S still appeared g'urnlry and. dark brown in

col-or and. tne infra red. spectra of the crudLe and purified.

fraction shor,¡ed. little improvemerrt in the state of purity.

fhe infra red- sÌrectra (in chl-oroforn and- j-n carbon clj-sul-fide)

susp-esterj the ?rraôqênrrê nf ", 1:2-disubstituteð, benzene ringpw5bvu uvv- rv¿ vpv¡:vv

with traces of hydroxyl and. carbonyl, possibly as impurities

(weak bands). Sodiuli fusion confirmed the presence of nit-

rogen.

The infra red- spectrum of the al-kaloidal fraction bore
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a close resembl-ance to the spectrum of compound ivi2 (p. 98).
The alkaloidal- fraction also possessed similar sol-ubil-ities,
i"e. very solubl-e in ch-l-oroform and only partially sorulcl_e

in al-cohol. An attenpt to precipitate out soticl_ by the sane

method (p.114) yield.ed only a trace of soh_C. Sod_iunr fusion
of compound iii2 confirned. the absence of nitrogen as well_.

A sam,ole of the alkaloidaL fraction was subjected to
gas vapor chromatography by the smith, tsJine, and French

company of Philadelphia. The i\atural prod.ucts section re-
ported (ro¡, kror,¡ever, that the alkaloid.al fraction d-ecom-

posed- and. coul-d not be j-dentifiect or purified. by this process.

they also confirmed the results obtained. by thin layer clrroma-

tography of the alkaJ-oid-al- fraction (p.117), i.e. the appear-
ar'r.ce of three to four spots which wourd not stain witl:
Dragendorff I s reagent.

lhe preparation of a d.erivative of the alkaloid frac-
tion was attempted, since ÇobLentz reported that his al-
ka]-oid.al compound formed microscopic crystals with picric
acid. lhe preparation of a pi-crate of alkaJ_oid.al fraction
s was unsuccessful, but the preparation of a reineckate T^ras

slightly more successful- (p.r15). The acj-d extract of ar-
karor'-dal fraction (o.lol e.) yi-eld-ed- a pink precipitate
(0.074 g.), after treatment with satura.ted- aqueous ammoniu¡r

rej-neclrate solution. RecrystalLization of tkre reineckate
(m.p " L2B-L16oc. i,rith decompositj-on) from acetone and aqueous

acetone gracLually caused d_ecomposition" Other attempts to



prepare reineckates

d-erivative.
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produced- only small- arnounts of impure

Steam Disti-l-l-ation of The A]-cohol Extract

The steam distil-lation of the al-cohol extract yielded

a. 1ip'ht s7'een d.istiÌlate r^rith ,c'r^eeni sh-r¡el I nrn¡ ni'l 
^r 

n-¡-l a'j-nu!p v4¿!ø vv w! utt õ¿ vvr¡rÈr!-J çJJvyv uI¿ ut u}/_Lç uÞ

arid an odor l-ike that of the powclerecÌ bark. Ihe steam-

volatil-e fraction T (p.117) was negative to alkaloid-al re-
agents, indicating that the al-kal-oidal- material- was not

stean-volatil-e and coul-d not be obtained. in this 't{ay.

Examination of lhe lf'luid Extract of Coci].lana

A cornmercial procluct, the Fi_uid. Extract of Cocil_Lana,

was purchased. from the Penj-ck Co. of itiew York. Accorclj_ng to

the information recei-ved from the nranufacturer (5f ¡, cold.

percolation of und-efatted bark (A.5 l-bs. ) with alcohol,

foJ-lowed. bi¡ filtration of any sed-iment, ïias used. to prepare

one galJ.on of extract.

Two liters of the fl-uid extract l'\rere freed from solvent

anC. the resid-ue ïias processed for the extraction of the aI-
kaloid.al materi-al (p.1lB). The extract (187""1 g., from

about 1.7 Kg" of undefatted" bark) yiel-d"ed" a brown gurnmy a1-

kaloiciai- fraction V (O.0257; w/w), ruhich proouced. stight pre-

cipitate on testing with Ðragendorffrs and }iayerrs reagents.
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Examinati-on of Solids R and Rl

SoJ-id R (Z+ g") , obtained. froar the alcoholic e>:tract

of d.efatted- bark (f0.5 Kg.), could not be purified- by re-
crystall:zatj-on onl¡r. It was then roughly fractionated into
f'ractions Za - 2,4 (p.120), which could- be purified. rrore eas-

ify. Recrystal-l-i-zat:-on attempts, however, caused the loss

of much of the fractions ancl it is beli-eved that colurnn

chromatography of each fraction woul-d be more suitabl-e for
nrr-¡ì fi ant-i n-¡jrl,l-I'II -LU cì. t/lUfI _011Ï'iCO Se S .

i$olid R1 (14 g. ) obtained. from the al-cohol- extract of

defatted bark (4"5 Xg") treated r^¡ith anrnonia, was roughly

subd.ivided into fractions Yl - Y5 (p.l-21)" The most inter-
esting fraction Y4 (ro"p" 90-l-50oC. ) was eventually pu.rified.

to a greyish-white compound., Y4ar rtrop" 180-1B4oC"

The difficul-ty encountered, in purifying this fraction
ancl its isolation by concentration of an al.cohol extyact

suggested" the presence of a triterpene (52¡, such as r-amyrin.

Sod-ium fusion ind-icated. the absence of nitrogenr sulphur, and.

halogen. Á. mixed roeltj-ng point of compound Y4¿ a¡rd of

authentic 6¡-arnyrin (*.p " L69-L75oC" ) was not depressed but

melted over a wid.e ranger ïtrop. l-66-18OoC. lhe infra red

sneetra. of eo¡rinound Y, and of ø-arvrin (in KBr discs) ¡ot¡lvyvv-+a^,*gauvu/

showed- broad hydroxyl band-s respecti-vely at 71448, 's1268,

and 3,7gO "t.-l 
(shouJ-der, peak, should-er) anrl at 31448 and.

"-{i uìriiÈù/>

LIBR11RY
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7,5OO cm.-l (two peaks). 'Ihe remaind-er of the spectrum of

Y¡^'incl'ieaied that it was stilJ- too irnpure for relj-abl-e and-

complete cornparisons. A positive identification of Y4t

¡nr¡'1 fi rrnt thor-ofore- be nra,r^ ^'.^ 'l-n +v2 alnount availableUUL¿ILT IIU U 9 trlllgf çJva Ç t vv u¡øL¿(t t uuÜ Uv ulll

and. to its sti].l- imtrure stateo
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Screening tests on cocilJ-ana bark ind-icated. the presence

of srral-l alrormts of alkal-oids, of anthraquinones, possibly

fJ-avonols and sterols, and smal-I quantities of taimins" îests
f o-r- .cl rrcnsi r;l cs q'nd qrnnr¡i n q r^¡e-r.e nerri t'ì r¡e. The f eSUl-tS Of

these tests r,üere substantiated. on exa¡iination of the petrol-

er-r-m ether, benzene, and- alcohol extracts of coci-l-lana bark.'

Several volatj-]-e oi-l fractions nere obtained. b;, stea¡n

d-istill-ation of the petroleum ether extracts" The nnsaponÍ-

fiable fraction of the petrol-eim ether extract yielded F-sito-
ol. arn-ì o -l-a¡n-l ^^ñr1^h'l r¡ -Ênrrn.l i r¡ -^-l - nl-..Ð Uç.|-, d Þ tr\tJ- \JJ çLrILIIU\JIIIJ J- L/UJLLl IrI }JId.11 UÞ o

Exaniina.bior:- of the benzene extracts yi-elded resul-ts

contrary to those reported by CobJ-entz. the first clifference

noted r^ras in tlr.e amount of benzene extract obtained. Coblentz

obtained. a benzol extract representing 4.997; wfw of the pow-

dered bark, compa.red with an average of t "6"/" wfr,r. By steam

distil-lation of the benzene e>rtract, Coblentz obtained and.

puri-fied a rrcaciphoraceous solid-tt (0.L3% ,,¡/w), nrelting at BOOC.

and- subl-irning above this temperatlre. The sa.ile proced.ure

appJ-iecL to the benzene extracts exa;lineci for this paper yielcled

a few ng. of a i,¡hite conqoound., melting at 55.5-55oC. Several

volatil-e oil- fractions rüere al-so obtained after chromatography

of the steam-volatile fraction, and. fron one of these, another

compound, subliming at L26-l3OoC., 'was isolated. i{either of
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these coutpounds allpears to be tire one mentioned 'by Cob1efitz.

In addition, Coblentz did not report the presence of any

vo]-atil-e oil-s.

the results fron the precipitation of the steam dis-

til-lation resid.ue into ethanol are also not consistent ',tith
Cobleritzr find-ings. For exailple, ColsLentz filtered off l-1"8

graris of a wtrite resin (2.1e'Á w/w), melting ai L22oC. Ihe

al-coholic fil-trate, oo evaporation, l-eft L2.5 grams (2-5O/"

w/w) of a greenis¡-yellow fixed. oi1. In the present exami-

nation, a much snialler yield. of precj-pitate was obtaiped.

this precipitate r¡,¡as fourid to be coinposed. of several small

fractions, none nelting in the vicinity of LZZoC" the aI-

coholic filtrate l-eft a dark brornryr, sticky residue after

concentration"

Investigation of ttre alcohol extracts again showed

discrepancies betv¿een the resul-ts. Coblentz obtained a

rlrrr al co'hol extract (I"88'/, w/w), from which he isol-ated 15erJ

ilg. of aurorphous al-kaloid. Thís alkaloid- formed. microscopic

crystals with picric acid." The present stud-ies indicated-

that the solvent-free alcohol extra.cts averaged 4"4/" w/,,t of

d.efatted- bark" The alkaloid.al fractions obtained 'çriere con-

ai ar-ar¡r-'l ¡¡ Ä',-l,r lrr"nrnm - semi -sol-id fractions with a clrâTacteri-Þ-LÞ tJ('l-l tJ¿J g9,r {\ v¿ v vv¿r t pv¡u¿

stic odor. The alkaloidal naterial was never isolated" in a

Solid. st¿:.te and fail-ed. to forrir a picrate deriv¿itive. A small

quantity of a reineckate was obtained, but this derivative

slor,^rly d.ecomposed in attempts to crystallize it from acetone"
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Steam d.istillation of the alcohol extract proved tirat the aL-

kaloidal material- was not steau-volatile and could not, there-

fnre- he isolnl:ec-l hr¡ this nrethod-. lnin layer chrornatography!V!vt vv

of the alkaJ-oidat fraction prod-uced- three to four spotst

which refused to stain witn Dragend,orffrs reagent.

After concentration and" cooli-ng (prior to alkaloidal

extraction), the alcohol extracts deposited. a precipitate

whicir coniained- nrany d-j-fferent components. Partial p'u-rifj-ca-

tion of one fraction yj-eld.ed" a comparatively pure compourld-t

possibly of a triterpenoid nature.

Tlre many d.iscrepancies found on exarrrination of the ben-

zerle and al-cohol extracts tead. to tire concl-usion that the

cocillana bark used in cornnierce today is probably not the same

species of Guarea exanrined by Dr. V. Coblentz"

It is'also possible tha-t seasonal variations nay account

for the d-iffereni types and" quantj-ties of the plant constitu-

ents j-sol-ated-. Ihe b¿rrk examined- by Coblentz may have been

col-lected. Ín a season different from the one in whicli coci-ll-ana

bark for eo¡uu-tercial use is now normally coll-ected..
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luielting points are ufrcorrected- a:td- were d-etermined

usíng the Thomas Hoover Ca;oillary ilielting Point Apparatus.

In a few cases where only a srnall amount of Solicl was avail--

abl-e, the meti;ing point was d-etermined- on a bloclc.

Rotations were determined- in a one deciuieter tube

witn a Bell-ingham and- Stanley polarirneter a¡rd- a sod-ium lamp

(>Ag mu). Ultraviotet absorption studies were d.etermined. in

the stated- solvent on the Beckman DU Spectrophotometer and

on the l{ilger Ultrascan Record"ing Spectrophotometer. Infra

red absorption spectra welîe recordted" by the ,Beckma¡r IRB

Infrared. Spectrophotoioeter, using an 0.4 mm. path J-ength

with cc.rbon disulfide es the sol-vent, except where otherwise

-¡¿a-i fi aÄ trefractive j-nd-ices T/,rere d"eterrnined with the ZeiSSÞIJv|./rr!çuo ¿Ll

refractometer at the temtcerature stated" Carbon and hydrogen

anaÌyses were cleternined by the use of the Coleman Carbon

and Hyd.rogen fu1al yser"

For thin layer chromaiography, Silica Gel-' G for thin

Layer chromatography (Fisher Scientific Company) was prepared

and- then spreaa on gJ.ass plates by the De Saga apparatus.

For column chronatography, alumina (Atuminium oxide for

chromatographic absorption anarysis - 13"D'iI' ) T¡ias used'" the

petroleum ether useô boil-ed over the rarl.ge 40-60oC.

The author i-s greatly ind.e'oted. to ihe following:

iDrofessor G, Blu::d.en, formerly in the Pharmacognosy Depart-

ment in thc. School of Pltarroacy, for the authenti-cati-on of

cocillana bark; l'1r'" Vüal-ter Krerners and ilrr. Gilbert .lSeaud-in
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for determination of infrared- absorption spectra and- carbon

and hyd.rogen analyses; Snitfu Kl-ine, and. French for gas

chromatography of a portion of the al-kal-oid-al fractiono
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I. SCREEI\]Ïi$G PROCEDURES

Cocil-lana bark was screened. for alkal-oids, glycosid.es,

saponins, steroÌs, flavonols, tannins and. anthraquinones.

In al-J- of the tests for alkaloids, trrro samples of powdered

cociJ-lana harl- (Guarea rusbyi (¡ritton) Rus¡y), one of pow-

dered. cinchona bark (Cinchona succirubra), and one of powder-

ed. liquorice root (Gl-ycyrrhiza s.^labra) r^rere tested at the

sarne time. The resul-ts are d"enoted- in the following mariner:

Ppte. denotes a precipitatei + d.enotes turbidity

- oenotes no precipitate ; ++ denotes a definite ppte 
"

+' denotes uncertainty ; +.r+ d-enotes an abundant ppte.

Screening for Alkal-oids

ìtral]-'s lvtethod, (ef¡

îì1e'i t'l--' orÊr,'ìs eneh of cinchona þ¿¡þ rnd I i nrrnri no root+it¿¿ vJ 6¿@rÐ 9@vrr vr v¿t¡vrrv¡r@ wørÀ @ftu ¿I\¿uuIJUg

'r¡rê?.ê qêìllpâtolrr ovtr::ni:oÄ "ítïi 600 1irl" Of ethanOl in SOXhlet

extractors for truenty-four hours. I'ive gralrrs of cocil-la.na

extract .4.' and eight tralis of cocillana extract Br (¡otfi

containing sone soJ-vent and representi-ng abou-t thirty grams

of olant irateria.l) were ea.ch diluted- to 600 rnl,. with ethanol.y+ef!

låJ-iquot portions of tne sol-utions (fZO ml-. ) of the four

extracts, equivalent to five to ten grams of plant materJ-al,
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vlere evaporated- to dr¡mess on a luater bath. The residues

r¡Iere each d.issolved- in twenty-five ml , of hot water and fi]--
tered-. Each r¡l-. of aqueous solution, therefore, represented

O.2-0.4 gram of plant materj-al.

One ml. of each of the four aqueous extracts l{iere ací-
oified- with 0.5 mf . of L/" ]nyarocirl-oric acid- and- dj-vid-ed into
four portions. The four portions were separateÌy tested

with Dragendorff ts (17), Þiayerrs (re), sil-icotungstic acid-

(f9), and. llagnerts (20) reagents. lhe resu-l-ts are shown j-n

td,IJJçi .L.

Table l-

If a precipitate was obtained on acid.j-ficatiori or after
the addition of arr al-kaloidal- reagent, a confirmatory test
was carried- out. !'ive ml-. of the aqueous extract lÂiere basi-
fied with l% sodiun hydroxide sol-ution and. e,ttracted. with an

equal volume of ch-l-oroform. îhe chloroform extract was shaken

out with an equal volume of L% hyd.rochloric acid and- the acid.

Extract
,\nì¡lì€ì

cation
Dragen-
d-orff t s 'iViq r¡a-r. I .q:.i=t/--Y-=.i

Si]-ico-
tungstic
Acid" Itlagner I s

Cocil]-ana

Cocillana

Cinchona

liquorice

Al

Bl

Y'e11ow
ppre.

#

#

#+

+

t
+++

+

t
.ffi

#

#

+#



extract was tested

cocill-ana extracts

6ô-
JV

i¡ith the rea.p'entS.

Ar and- Br are shOr¡m

'Ihe resuJ-ts for the

in lable 2.

'Iable 2

lhe Swanholm Prollius- l']rllq-l -q!hqè -(21)

I-ive grarns of each sample of powdered plant material

viere macerated in thirty ml. of Prollius fluid for fifty-six
lanrrrc i n +i Õ"14+1 .. ^r-^- - ^¡n^ flaSkS. PfOlliUS flUid_ iS COfû-IIUL¿.L'Þ -LIt UJéIr UJJ -Þ tr\JYPç¿ su

posed of: ether:chlorofornåethanol:ammonia in the ratio

25'.A?2,BzL v/v. After filtration, the marcs l¡Iere washed

with twenty nrI. of Prolllus fl-uid-. The combined extracts

î¡rêr.ê err¡norated to drr¡ness on a water bath arrd- dried. ín anvYvrv vvØyvf

ovenc lhe resid.ues were macerated wittr four ml. of I% hydro-

chl-oric acLd. for one hour at BOOC. .¿Lfter cooling and- fil-ter-

ingo tt:.e acid- fil-trates were divid-ed ínto four portions and-

tested. with alkaloidal reagents. Ihe results are shown in

Table 3.

lÌxtract Dragendorffrs Itiiqrra-n I cf ¿e¡y v¡

Silicotung-
stic Acid Wagner I s

Cocil].ana

Cocillana
^l

!fD

'¡"

+

+

t
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Table 5

The Swanholn Hydroch.l-oric Acid lviethod (21)

"ts-ive grams of each sample of pJ.arlt material_ T,rere

mixed with twenty mI. of L% hydrochloric acid. to form

slurries. The mixtures r/rrere heated- at BOOC. for sj_x hours,

cool-ed., and fiJ-tered.. Suffici-ent Lt/" nydrochlorj-c acj-d_ was

passed. through each marc to yield two to three rnl. of ex-

tracts. Each extract v,ias tested as usual. Tabl-e 4 contains

tire results obtained.o

Extract
Descrip-
tion

Dragen-
dorff þ l.lqrrar- I .q

Sih-co-
tirngstic
Acid Wagrrerr s

Coci]-lana

Coci].lana

Cinchona

liquorice

^llt

1l.D'

Yellow

Ye.]-l-otr¡

Bright
Yell-ow

Pal-e
Ye]-].ow

++

++

+#

t

+

+

+#

+

+

+++

#

+++

+
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Tabl-e 4

The Kiang. Doug1as, and l{orsingh lvlethod (24)

Fifteen grams each of cinchona bark and. lj-c¿uorice root

and two separate thirty gram samples of coci-llana bark \^rere

extracted res;oectively with 85 mJ-. each and 170 ¡nJ-. each of

chl-oroform in Soxhlet extractors. The chloroform r¡ras then

removed. at 40-5OoC. by vacuum d.istil-Iation on a water bath"

Each resÍdue was dried. in an oven at 650Ç. for five to six
hours and- then rubbed thoroughly with six ml . of 2 iV hydro-

chJ-oric acid.. The fil-trates were treated. as usual. the

resu-l-ts are shown in Table 5.

Extract
Descrip-
tion

T)-nçr -cron -
d-orff I s 'I\iirrraz. t q

-¡e¡t v*

Silico-
tungstic
Acid 'ltiagner¡ s

Cocil-]-ana

Cocillana

Cinchona

Liquorice

^l

Br

Bri-ght
Yel-1ow

Gold en
Ye]-]ow

Q¡i .vtrr l-!r ¿ó¡¡ v

Red

0range

+++

+#

ffi

+++

++

++

+++

#+

+++

+++

-iH+

+++

+++

+++

#'+

.w
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flqh] a tr
J

Arthurrs }lodification of The l{ebh }'Iethod (26)

Sma]-]- specimen tubes (5 x I cm.) vrere half-filled.
with plant samples and covered wj-th ProJ-J-ius fl_uid.. The

tubes Ï'¡ere stoppered arid. set aside for two d.ays. The super-

natants 'brere drawn off and al.J-owed to evaporate to d"ryness

on watch glasses at room temperatltre. 'Ihe resid.ues lrere

rubbed. with L'/" hyd-rochl-oric aeid- and. all-owed. to stand for
one hour. One san:ple of cocill-aria (Bt) was 'urarmed. for a

few seconds on a water bath r^¡ith the acid" The results
are shor¡nr in Table 6.

Sj.Iico-
tungstÍc
Acid

Coci]-]-ana

Cocil-l-ana

Cinchona

T.i nrrnri na!¿\awv¿ ¿vv

Pink

0range-
yJrrå-

Dark
redd.j.sh-
broir¡n

Ye]-]-ow

f

+

#+
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aI.aore o

The I'rleber l¡r.ethod. (Zf)

Fifty grams of each plant sample were mi-xed. with l-00-

l-l-5 mI. of Prollius fluid and- shaken nechanically for one

hour. The mixtures were then macerated. for twenty-four

hours and filtered. Each filtrate ltas extracted with thirty
ml o of 2% sulphuric acid. the resu-l-ts of the tests with

alkaJ-oidal reasents are shown in Table 7.

Tab1e 7

Extract Dragendorff I s lVTq rrar.. I q
SiJ-icotung-
sti-c Acid. Wagrerr s

Cocil]-ana

Coci]-l-ana

Cinchona

Iriquorice

^l4

Bl

È

fr'
+{:+

f

t
#+

È

+

+++

+

+

H+

Extract Dragend orff I s 1\{qr¡arr'I s
SiJ-icotung-
stic Acid- ltiagnerrE

Cocillana

Coci].].a¡:.a

Çinchona

T.i nrr npì n a!¿Yqv¿ ¿vv

^l4

l3l

#
.#

+++

+

++

+#
+

ffi

#

+++

#+
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The Farnsworth and Eul-er lvlethod. (27)

iüine grams of cÍnchona bark, sixteen grams (¿t) and

ten grams (¡t) of cocil-lana bark, and six grams of wil-d.

cherry bark (Prunus serotina) were tested. Each sample was

macerated with 28/" amrLonía (one rnl. per gram) for one hour.

lhe samples were dried- on a water bath" Twenty ml . of cirlo-

roform l^Iere add.ed. to each and the mixtures l,'rere refluxed. for
thirty minutes on a water bath under air condensers. The

mixtures -r¡rere fil-tered and- the marcs r/\rere again extracted.

with twenty nrJ-. of fresh chloroform for thirty minutes. Ihe

combined. filtrates were concentrated on a water bath to about

two mt . (Fraction I) "

The marcs .t^rere dried- overnight and then refluxed with
+--^-^r,- *ì ^fr/wurruJ rrLLo ur ethanol containing 0.5% yryd.rochl-oric acid. for
thirty minutes. The mixtures \^rere cooled. and. filtered. The

filtrates l,üere concentrated to yield- Fraction 2.

Fraction l- from each drug sample dissolved in two mt.

of ch.l-oroform r,{as shaken out once with two ml. of Lrt hydro-

chl-ori-c acid-" The chloroforro layer was discarded and the

aqueous layer was basified. with 28% arnmonia. The basic

aqueous layer was extracted twice wÍth one mI. of chloroform.

fhe chl-oroform extract was spotted on Sj_lica GeJ- G plates.

Ihe residues of Fraction 2 r^rere each sti_rued. with one

ml-. of water and filtered through wet filter paper. The
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filtrates lrere spotted. on the plates.

The Sj-l-ica GeJ- G chromatography plates r¡Iere prepared.

i-n the following manner. Thi-rty grams of Silica Gel- G were

mixed. with forty mÌ. of distilled water" Twenty mJ-. of

water were acld ed- and- the mixture quickJ-y stirred to break

up lumps. The mj-xture was spread over glass plates at a

thickness of 50 mu with the De Saga applicator. 'Ihe plates

i\iere air-d.riecl for five minutes and then activated. in an

oven at 95oC. for three hours. After cooling, the plates

were spotted. with three d.rops of the solutions of l¡ractions

I and 2. The plates r,üere d.eveloped with B.A.!tI. (n-butanoJ-:

acetic acid;l,iater - 41 1:1 v/v) for a distance of fourteen

to fifteen cm. and a tine of 140 minutes (Fraction ].) and

l-50 minutes (Fraction 2). After development, the plates

were air-dried and viewed" under an u-l-tra-violet J-amp before

spraying with Dragendorffrs reagent. The resul-ts are shown

in Tab]-e 8.
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lable 8

Fraction
and Extract Ul-traviolet L¡j-sht Dragendorff I s

I-CocÍIlana A'

l--Cocil-lana Bl

1-Cinchona

J--lllil-d cheruy

2-Coci]-lana

2-Cocil-]-ana

2-Cinchona

2-l^iild cherry

Jt'

Bl

Small bl-ue spot at l-0 cn.;
sr,ral-I bJ-ue spot at L7 cn.;
streak at the solvent front.

Sirnilar to cocil-].ana Ar but
-t ^^^ ^ ^+4 -i +^J-çÈÈ U(rrrlJ.-! uçi.

BIue dot at bottom; turquoise
streak up to center.

Smal.l bl-ue d-ot at center;
snrall b]-ue dot at l-4 cil.

Turquoise bl-ue spot at top.

Same as coci].]-ana Ar .

Three large spots (btue to
turquoise) at center; two
small spots betr,¡een center
and base l-ine.

One turquoise spot at top;
tr^¡n trrr,'nrrni so and ônê c,--t1êÞv:,svrv veJ Yv-v+pv (.Æru

spots betr¡een 6-LZ cm"; one
^*^'ì'r ^-^^+ ^+ ^1^^,.+ 7Ðlljd.J--! Þ! \J t/ a' V é.wV u- v ) Ljllt c

ItIo reaction.

iVo react j on.

Redoish-orange
color, 4.5 cm.
long, in center.

llo reaction.

I'io reacti-on.

I{o reaction,
rllrr.-oa I er.-¡ro

spots stained
red.d ish-orange.

Ìi]o reaction.
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The results of al]- of the alkaloidal screeninÉ{ tests

applied- to cocillana bark are listed in Tab1e 9.

Tab1e 9

Screening for G]-ycosides

Á, mod.ification of the Stas-Otto process (Zg) was used

to test for gJ.ycosj-d.es in cocilLana. bark. Three hundred.

grans of polrd ered. bark \4iere refluxed for twelve hours on a

Method
Dragen-
dorffts itÍayer I s

Silico-
tungstic
Acid Waener I s

ltial-]-r s l4ethod.

iilJall I s QOnfirnratorr¡
J.UÞ U

Swanhol-m Pro].]-ius
Fl-uid lvlethod-

Swanholn liyd.ro chlori c
Acid l,lethod

I(iang, Douglas and
l'{orsingh lvlethod.

Arthur I s I'iod.ification
of The l'lebb lttethod

i(leber I[ethod.

Farnsworth and Eul-er
Itfethod

#

++

+++

#

+

#

t

+

+

++

+

'l-

+

*

t

+

+++

+

t
+

#

l-i-

+#

t

+

{"{-
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hrater bath lrith 700 mI of ethanol containing fourteen grams

of tartaric acid. fhe extract was filtered and the marc

washed- twice with hot ethanol-. The courbined al-cohol-ic

solutions r\rere evaporated- to dryness on a water bath und.er

vacuum. The resid-ue was treated- with four fifty mJ-. port-

ions of hot water. the aqueous extract was shaken out four

times with fifty rrrJ-. of ether'. the combined ethereal solu-

tions were evaporated. to dryness. The resid.ue v¡as d.issolved"

in al-cohoJ. and. tested- with Þiolischt s reagent (53) . t\To vj-olet

ring a-cpeared.

Screening for Saponins

In Fischerrs method (29), smal-l pieces of quillaja wood.

(Quitta.ia saponaris) and of cocil-lana bark hlere placed on a

bl-ood. agar plate and allowed. to stand. A.fter one hour, a

smal-J- zoyLe of henolysis (a clear z,one) surround.ed. the quiJ-l-

aja sanrple. After twelve hours, there vüas a clear zorre (about

one j-nch in d-ia¡aeter) around the quiJ-laja sample but none

around the cocil-lana sample

Samples of both T¡Iere refl-uxed. for two hours with a

saturated- solution of cholesterol- in methanol. The sanples

of wood- and bark r\Tere d.ried. and again placed. on blood agar

¡-ìor-aa riTn o1.^^^ ^+ ì^^-n'ì."SiS OCCUrfed With eithef Of they-Lar, UËÞ o I\¡r.,, Z\J!i.vÞ vI llçluv!J

samples.

In -lila]-]-t s method. (Zl.) , an aliquot of cocill-ana bark
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extract (prepared. as d.escribed on page 48) was evaporated

to dryness. The residue was dissolved in ethanol- an-d made

up to one liter. One m1. of the ah-quot was ad-ded. to ten

m-l-. of a saline red blood cell- suspensj-on. No hemolysis

occurred. the tesi was repeated using one mI. of an ah--

quot prelrared. by dissolving the residue in twenty-five mJ-.

of etha.nol- (." compared to one l-iter). i',lo hemolysis occurred..

Screening for Sterols

The resi-d"ue obtained from the evaporation of an ali-
quot of the al-cohoJ- extract of coci-Ilana bark (refer to

Wal.l-ts method", p. 48) was d.issolved in twenty-five mI" of

chloroform. One to two rnJ-. of concentrated sulphuric acid.

T¡Iere mixed- with two to three n1" of the ch-l,oroform solution.

After one hour, the acid Layer ïüas deep red. in col-or and- the

ch-l-oroform layer pal.e pÍnk" Two to three mJ-. of fresh

chl-oroforrL: extract were treated. with acetic anhydrj-de,

foJ-l-owed by the acld-ition of concentrated sulphuric acj-d.

The red col-or produced. by the acetic anhyd.rid.e changed. to

a brown color on mj-xing wJ-th the acid. (lieberrnann-Burchard

test) (SO).

Screenin¡. for Fl-avonols

[he test for flavonols was performed. on the original
alcoholic aliquots (prepared by trilal-l-ts nethod, p. 48), and.
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is known as the Bryant test (3:-¡. One ro-l-. of each alcohol-

extract was mixed with one ml . of LO% lnya-roch]-oric acid. and

magnesii.im turnings. In al-I cases, it was d.ifficult to note

the appearance of a red col-or produced- by the reduction of

the magnesium d.ue to i;he color of the extracts tested. Each

reaction mixture was then shaken with five to seven m]-. of

amyJ- al-cohoJ- anci al-lowed- to stand. overnight. In the cases

of cocil-lana Ar and 3r, the lower aqueotrs layer was slightly

pink j-n color. fhe cinchona test showed a red lower Ìayer

and that of liquorice vras yeJ-J-ow in col-or.

Screening for lannins

The d.ried. aliquots of the alcohol extra"cts of aoeillana

Ar and Br, cinchona, and. liquori-ce prepared by WalJ-rs ¡tethod

'were each dj-ssolved in twenty-five mJ.. of hot water'and

fil-tered.. Â few drops of the aqueous extracts i¡Iere tested.

with L/" gelatj-n solution and. ferric chl-oride, T.S. the

results are shown in Table 10"
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J.d,|/-Lç J.V

fn F,ochts spot tests (32), one hurrd-red. ilg" of cocill-a¡a

þark and of liquorj-ce root were each macerated in one hwr-

d-red. ml. of distil]ed. water for fifteen minutes at room ten-

perature. The inixtures T¡Iere fil-tered" and- tested (without

any d.ilution) with Lú/" gelatin solution, 5% f erric sulphate

solution , 5,/" copper acetate solution, and- saturated potass-

ium d-ichromate solution. Each reagent was tested rllith dis-

tilled. water as corltrols, The results are shown in Table

ll-.

Extract t% GeLattn Ferri-c Ch-l-oride . T. S "

Cocil-l-ana

Cocil-Iana

Cinchona

T.i nrrnri na!4Y4v¿ ¿vv

^lÃ

Br

I{o reaction

No reaction
l¡Ihi to nre ni ni tateftlr! vv yÀ v v¿l/+

Abundant, Iight yellow
n-r,oni n'i tqta

Ol-ive green coJ-or

Olive green col-or

Dark olive green
col-or

Dark broun col-or
and. precipitate
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Screening_for@

An al-cohoJ- solution (fO mf .) of cocill-ana e::tract
prepared- from 100 g. of cocillana bark was tested. by the

Itiasicky mod.ification of the Borntrager reaction (13) " The

solution was boil-ed with 10% suaphuric acíd. (4 nrt.¡ for
five minutes, cooled., and mad.e up to twelve ml . with r,r¡ater.

The acid. extract was shaken out lrith benzene (10 ml.), which

in turn was shaken out with IO% arnmonia solution (fO nf.).
The benzene layer became bright yellow after shaking out the

acid extract, but changed to a dark red- col-or after sha.king

out with LO/" amnonia.

Reagen!
Cocj-l-].ana
Extract

liquorice
Exiract

l/" çel-atin solution

J/" Copper acetate solution

5% Fercic sulphate sol-ution

Saturated potassirrm d.ichromate
solution

#

++
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II. lHE PE'IROIEUIVJ ETHER EXIR¿.CTS

Extraction

The powd-ered_ cocj_ll_ama bark was d.efatted by oold. per-

col-ation with petroleum ether. An attempt to defat the bark

1n a soxhl-et extractor of twenty l-iter capacity proved. to be

unsuccessfui- due to premature siphonj_ng of the extract.
The percolation was carried out in the folJ-owing

manner. lots of approxirnatery three kilograrns of the pow-

dered bark (ilesh nu:nber 60) were packed in the customary

manner into percolators fitted- with stopcocks. After over-

night maceration j-n petroleum ether, the percolation was

regulated to flow at the yate of 0.5 to O.75 I. per hour.

rhe first six liters of percolate col-l-ected. were bright
yellow in color. This fraction was concentrated. separatery
(fraction Al-) from the remaining percolate. As the extrac-

tion progressed, the percol-ate colour grad-ually diminished.

To determi-ne luhether the bark had" been extracted exhaustive-

Ly, a resid-ue test r¡ras used. One hund.red m-l_. of percol_ate

were evaporatecl on a water bath to near dryness, dried i-n

the air, and the residue weighed-. Percol-ation was stopped

when a maximuro of 100 mg" of residue per l-j-ter of percolate

i¡rere obtai-ned.. .A.pproxi-mate]-y eighteen l-iters of percolate

rrere collected fron every three kilograms of bark. The
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latter twelve l-iters of percol-ate were coinbined and. concen-

trated. as a second. fraction, L2.

An electric heating mantle was used to reaove the sol--

vent from the percolate until- 500 mI. of extract r¡rere left.
The extract was further concentrated by distilJ-ation on a

water bath to prevent charring. the extract was then air
dried. at room ternperature r.lntiJ. a constant weight was ob-

tained "

The average weight of extract (e.g., A1) obtained from

the first six liters of percol-ate was 25.5 g" and from the

remaining twelve J-iters (e.g" , A2), 2.6 g. Fractions Al- and

A2 were four:.d to be simil-ar and were thus cornbined as one o

A total- of L6'1 .5 grams of petrol-euro ether extract (lZ) T/,ras,

therefore, obtaj-ned- from t7.9 Kg. of growrd bark (rnesh nrmber

60). In a similar manner, extract A4 (t63,6 grams) arrd ex-

tract .L5 (47.5 grams) were respectively obtained- fronr 16 Kg.

of powd.ered bark (mesh. m¡nber 100) and 4.5 KS. of powd-ered.

bark (approxinately mesh number 50).

0n stand.ing in the refrigerator, extract é.5 d.eposited.

a whj-te solid. lhe syrupy extract was diluted. wj-thr cold

ether ancl ethanol- and- the solid (lZÐ was fíItered. off , m.p.
.^ / ^ \ " f ^69-94oC., 10.19 B.). An infra red spectrum (C, L"5 ín

carbon disulfide) showed peaks at: tLiree between 2r8OO ancl

J,OOO "*.-f (methylene linkages), Lr24O, LrL61, ano. lrlJ.o

"r.-1 (c-o of triglycerid.e ester) (f+), L,779 cm.-I (c=o of
lnno, ¡h>i.t 1-, 1 ' ¡ \ /rr\ a -1 - -l t-**rty ester) l5r), anÕ. ]LJ crLo-r (l-ong unbranched.
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paraffin chaj-n, L7-36 carbon atoms) (¡0)" the infra red spec-

trt-rn of glyceryJ- monostearate (in carbon disulfide) r,ras very

similar" Therefore, solid. A5¿ was not examined fur'i,her"

Saponi.f-Lçation

Tv¡o methods of saponification were applied to 'uhe pet-

roleum ether extracts"

The first rnethod. used- was the urethod. described in the

British pharma.coooeia 1958 (Z+) " Extract ;\7 (jl.-t_ g.) I,¡a,s

^- I.mixed r+ith \T/2 alcoholic potassium h;ri.¡6¡i¿u (yn m]- ) and re-

fluxed for one hour on a. r,ra.ter bath" The darlc, red.d.ish-brown

reaction mixture ,¡ras washed. into a sepa-ratory funnel ivith
| / -^^ - \water' (600 mt" ), forming; a turbid- yelloru solution" ThÍs ruas

shaken ou-t several times wíth eiher, until the ether e:<'r,ra.ct

l,ras co]-orless" The combined. ether extracts were nashed- three

times with r,rater, filtered-, and then v¡ashed three times i¿ith

aqueous \I/2 potassj-um hyd-roxid-e" After washing the ether ex-

tract fr:ee of alkali (to phenolpltthalein), 'ühe ether ulas d-is-

tilfed- orof on a r,ra.1;er ba'ch" A- sma,ll volirme of acetone was

a,d-d.ed- and. air r,¡as blor¿rn throu-gh to remove the last traces of

watez'. TÌ:Le residue r.¡as d-ried. to consta.nt weight in an oven

at 65oC. This unsaponifiable fractíon B1 was a red-d.isir colored-

viscous matey.ia-l (ti "77 g. ) , (Figure 1).

I{oweverr âh error in the r,reight of B1 r¡¡¿s l-ater d-is-

covered a,nd the experiment was re,Ðeated as follol+s:



1'he second. metkrod of saponification used. was the method
f 

-- 
\

Figrrre I

Saponification
Ilxtraction with ether

Removal of ether Acidification
Extraction with
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extract A5 (t0"0 g. ) rdas treatecl in
above, except that the washed ether

anhyd.rous sod-ium sulphate before the

off. fhe unsaponifiable fraction ts2

weight (5.52 g. ) in an oven at 70oC.

CoJ-umn ch-romatograp

RecrystalJ.i-
zat,:-on

the same marrner as the

extracts were dried. over

etirer was distill-ed.

was dried- to constant

(r)
(z)

(r)
(z) ether

Colirmn
chromatography

Petrol-eum Ether Extracts

Ether layer Aqueous layer

Unsaponifj-ab1e
Fraction B1 Fatty Acids

Fraction C1

Fractj-ons D1-D1g

D1,D2 D9,DtO

Fracti-on IIFraction I Fraction IIf Fraction IV

B-sitosterol l¡1-y.qntì nr.rq Ê- -n. -"L -t)

Fractions E4 ik Ej,
ß-si-tosterol
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Ten grams of extract A5 hrere refl-uxed r,rittr ethanol (95'/"; 25O

-l \ ^^-+^.ì-i¡æ on¡ììrrm 1r¡¡Ärn¡¡i6 o (12 o.- ) _ for t¡ree h_OUfSlD.l t l/UIILrd,Iff.l.fló Ðvu¿ru lIJv-rvÂIus \Áê õ. / t Ivf IJIIIçç Il

on a \¡rater bath. 0n cooling, a fer{ mg. of a tan solid- were

filtered off, m.p. - did not melt at 34OoC. The coo]-ed. a].-

cohol-j-c reaction mixture \¡ras por.lred into hrater (5OO ml-.).

Although a turbid. solution resulted r ro soJ-id precipitated

out" lhe al-cohol- hras reÍroved by warming on a water bath and-

the cooled aqueous sol-ution was extracted. wi-th ether in a

separatory funnel untiJ. the ether extract was coJ-orJ-ess" The

washed ether extract was dried. a:rd the ether d-isti]-led. off.

The unsaponifiable mater:-al B5 was d-ried at room temperature

to a constant weight (6"36 g.).

The average yield of unsaponifiable material in the

petroleum ether extracts was found" to be 59"4i/" w,/w of the

extract.

The aqueous portions of the saponification reactions

were treated to recover the freed. fatty acids. The aqueous

layer was acid.j-fied. with LO% or wi'uh concentrated- sulphuric

acÍd.. The red.d j-sh-orarlge aqueous soJ-ution changed- to a di-rty

yellow color and- a yellow scum settled. out. The solution

l\ras extracted. exhaustively with ether. After washing free

from acid- (unj-versal indicator paper), the orange ether ex-

tract lvas d.ried-, the ether d.istill-ed off , ancl- the resid-ue

air-dried- to constant weight.

l¡atty acicl resid.ue C1 (l-2,12 g.) and. resid.ue C2 ß.gZ
g. ) \^iere obtained respectively from petroler.m ether extracts
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A3 (rf.f g.) and A5 (fO.O g.). These weights represent an

average of 79"L7[ wfw of the petrolerm ether extracts. Re-

^iÄrr¡¡ /a. nnÄ ('1., rn¡o-rp nnt examineCl fufthef.Èi-L(l L{lt Þ wf Õ,LLw- v ¿ vv çr ç ¡¡v v

Chromatograpkry of The Unsa'ponj-fiable Fraction 81

The totai- fraction B1 was dj-ssolved completely in a

mj-nimum volu:ne of petroleum ether a¡d placed on a eharcoal-

cell-u-l-ose powder (3*) colu-mn, (5O.5 crr. x 7.5 cm. ). Acti-

vated charcoa] and" Whatrnan cellulose powder, Standard grade,

(1,'il. and R. Balston, ltd.., Englancl) were used". The el-uate

ïras col-Iected in 50 rd-. fracti-ons and bu-l-ked- together as

shov¡n i-n Table 12.
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Table l-2

El-uant
Fractions
Col-]-ected.

Fraction
irlumber Description

Petroleum ether
le r \(, l-. i

Carbon tetra-
ch-l-orid.e

f r r \\o r. /

¡^4 'n
L7o -EeYLZeTLe l-n
carbon tetra-
chl-oride

l¡ r \
\¿ -Lc /

- a.¿l 
-w7o .Þenzeße l-n

carbon tetra-
chlorid e(z r \

\J Lt I

Benzene
f r - - \\2.2 L. )

^ ^-4IAþ /Àr]nyo.rous
ethanol in
ch]-oroform

f - - \(o r. /

¡ ¡'¿f¿v\o J+ïInyorOuS
ethanol i-n
nh-l nr^nisnrmv¡v¿4t(z t \.\/ L' 1,

- ^-,tetnaf,loJ. 9270 g

lo ¡ \
\¿ Ic,/

1-¿.q

50-56

57-L47

14B-185

LB4-245

246-t45

346-352

351-4L5

4l-6-468

469-563

D1

v¿

v)

DttT

Tìr

D,-t
I

slJ

D9

Dro

1 ÂAF,AL. )'1-)''f

0. 0596

2.6162

o.7422

LOVJTTV

5.482L

a oo 
\J . J-) )\J

r0.1612

1 i a 
^^L. LO+¿

L.v.+JJ

ÐIl-gnEJy yelJ-Oi¡I,
hrax-l-ike residue.

IJ-l-uJ-Ld,J- tJ 1,, YjL .

Yell-ow residue
r4rith traces of
ÞLJJ-L(I ¡

Ëimi]-ar to Dz.)

Simil-ar to D3.

Sj-milar to D7.

Ye1low resid.ue.

Dark brown, nobile
resid-ue with a
pleasant odotr.

Dark brown
resid.ì-re.

Sinilar to Do"
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.A.fter examination, the fractions rrüere bulked together

into several large fractions ('ta¡te L]).

Tabl-e 13

Investisation of Fraction I

Fraction I soh-difíed to a whitish nass on coolins"

However, it melted at room temperature to a clear liquid 
"

It was not examined. as more interesting fractions T¡Iere avail--

AU!9.

Investigatíon of Fractj-on II

On cooJ-j-ngo fractj-ons D5 to D6 (ta¡fe fr) each deposited.

a white crystalline material. Fraction D5 yielded the largest

a:nount of the solid (ffa). Investigation of fractions DJ,

Fraction l[umber FractÍons 3ul-ked lJescrl_pIl_on

II

I]I

IV

T\- ñ-Ä T\ayL aL!\l J) ¿

'05, D4, .D;_,

and. D5

D6

D9 and !IU

r¡Iaxy materi-als when
^^.-"r -.À o r .i ^a1ì c atvVVIgu, ¿I144¿t

200c.

Deep yelJ-ow residues,
depositing white
sol-id. on cooling.

Dark brown, mobile
fracti-on"

Dark brown residue"
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D4, and D5 showed. that the same solid. (ffa) was found- in all

of the fractions. therefore, fractions D, to D5 were bulked

together as Fraction II.

Solid. fIa was filtered off and the adhering yelJ-ow

Itoiltt was washed away with cold petrol-eum ether. The fil-

trate ¡¡as diluted with ethanol aniL cooled again, yield.ing

more solid. Compound. IIa (5OO mg., crude, fron D5) was cry-

stallized- four times from ethanol yielding glistening white

need_Iesr ü.p. L15"O-L35.5OC. the melting poj-nt was r;rtd.e-

pressed. on admixture with authentic B-sitosterol (crystallized

from ethanol), t.Þ. I19"]'L4O.5oC" Compound IIa gave a pink

color wj-th acetic anhyd.ride and- when mixed with a drop of

concentrated" suJ-phuric acid., a violet color appeared foflow-

ed by a d-eep bluish-green (liebermann-l3urchard- test), (¡O).

" .2LQ rIoJ'*- 47o (c, L.1 in chloroform).
n

!'ound

Calculated for C2gH5gO (10)

The acetate of the comporrnd IIa anci of B-sitosterol
Iu.rere prepared- by the Shriner and Fuson method" (51)" Com-

pou¡d. IIa (l= r,1g" ) was refl-uxed for five minutes with pyri-

d.ine (g *1.), ancl acetic aphy¿rid-e (5 tt.). The reactj-on

mixture was poured- into cold. water (50 m}.). 'Ihe white pro-

duct was fil-tered off and- recrystallized" oui of etham.ol.

The acet¿rte of compoirnd- IIa melted at L25.r-L26.OoC., and-

the melting point was undepressed- by admixture with authen-

tic ß-sitosterol acetater m.Þ. L26.5-LZBoÇ,

C, 82.45i Hu 12.2o"

Ç, 83.99; H, L2"L5.



The infra red. spectra of compound IIa

sterol- (C, 2.5 in carbon disulfid-e in both

tica]..

a:rd of F-sito-
cases) were iden-

Investigatíon of Fraction III

Fraction IfI vras c.issolved" in henzene ancl placed- on

arr alunÍna colunn, (48.5 cm. x 3.5 cn"). 25 ú. fractions

of el-uate were collectetl and. bul-ked in the usual mallner'

'Ihe resu-l-ts are given in Table 14"

'Iable 14

Descrir¡tion
I'raction
i!.umber

'YeJ-J-owish, wax-
]-ike residue.

Bright yeJ.J-ow
resi-dues with
traces of white
Èvr¿u o

Similar to 82.

Simil-ar to Tt2.

Dark orange
residue,

Siroilar to 82"

Red.dish-brown
resid-ue c

^ 
7A77VE JJJ./

^ z^^aV c ,/vvv

0 " 0705

o.2557
a 1i f 

^I O IIO4

o . +926

o "2449

lIz

E4

Þ,

JJO

v'I

108-1L9

LzO-LzL

122-L4L

L+2-2L5

2L6-269

Benzene/- \
(-1 .) L. )

zof" Et]her in
benzene

t- \(r.) r. /

Ether-berLze:ne/r.r \
\4.¿ I -

\t") L. )

Ether(-t Ã "r \
\¿c,/ Lo,
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solj-ds, fraettons E1,
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T/rBlE 14 COi'l-TIitIUED

quantity and tne
'82, ED, F,6, EB,

presence of definite

and E1g lrere examined.

Description

1 ^,4LvTo lìnLorolorm
in ether,

f ¡ \\r"? L.);
Chloroform-
oflra¡ /r .r \.v vrrv¿ \¿.¿rl t1¡ \{tt h I t.\v./ L.l,

Ch]-oroform
la \\u.? t. )

^,<Í¿7o ,Él,lf,SO¿]¿te
ethanol- in
ch]-oroform"/¡ - \ '

\¿ t. ) i
-,¿27o /|oSolil--Ee
ethanol in
nlrl nrnfn-r¡vt v¡ u,(-t Ã r l.

.\+o/ L. I t
f0% Absol-ute
ethanol in
nhl nrnfn--v¿v¿u¡t

(-t r \\_L ro /

^-.J -,, "Y)7o E\l:.afÌo',J-,
l^ \\¿.? L" ) i

l.[ethanoJ.,
(-t .\ ì \
\IoV I¡ rf

1.¡L7o |.JJ-<.^CLAJ- ACe
tic acid in
nathqnnl

f a \|\U"' I.J;
=.</)7o çLe-cla I ace
tic acid. in
troth qn nlg¡v v¿¡s¡¿v4 9

f 
- 

\
thhtl
\)") Lc I

27O-';59

760- LL

4,12-Lq1

492-597

594-651
634-840

0.3079

o.3090

Ô 71 7Av. J¿J-Ì

o.42Q6

0.0686

Yellow residue
hrith soli_d.

Bro-rnrn Solid-"

Yel-l-ow residue
i,¡ith traces of
so]-id 

"

'Dark redd ish-
brown residue.

Yell-or¡¡ resid.ue.
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from their infra red spectra. ,Ihe spectra were used_ as a
gu.ide to the purity of the fractions and to ascertain the

existence of any interesting compoirnds and not as a mearrs

of identification. 0n1y fractions E¿ and Eq were exarnined

frrr*lrar¿ 4I U¡¿V¿ 
'

Fraction E4 was dissolved in ether and made cloud.y by

the ad-dition of ethanol-" 0n cooling, a light yeJ-ror^r solid
f -a \ - .(E4a) üIas obtained r ü.F. L33-L4,IoC., (9.{ mg. ). tr'raction

85, after treatment similar to that of n4, yierded a yellow

solid (Ela) r rû.trl " J,ãB-J4OoC., (69.T mg, ). A mixed. meJ.ting

point of solids 84, and 85, was wrdepressed. The solids

identified- ashiere combined., crystalLized from ethanol_ and

B-sitosterolo

Investisation of Fraction IV

Fraction IV was crystallized from methanol_. A dark

brown solld was fi]-tered off (9t,9 rog" ). On warming with
methanol, off-white sol-id particles 'biere precipitated out
(aiA not melt by 715oC" ). Ihe fraction was not dnaracterj.zed"

further.

Steam Distill-ation

7L.5 grams of extract L5

mf . ) and steam d.istil-led.. lhe

T¡rere mixed- with water (roo

first portion of distil-l-ate
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(5.5 t.) contained. large d.roplets of a yaltowish-green oil

with a peculiar odor and was acid.ic to litmus. The dis-

tillate was extracted with ether rrntil the ether layer was

colorless. The aqueous layer was saturated- with sodium

chl-oricle and extracted. several times with ether. seven

liters of neutral d-istillate were also collected- and" ex-

tracted r¡rith ether in one liter portions"

The combined. yellow ether extracts were washed, dried-

over anhydrous sod.ium sulphate, and- the ether removed. A

dark brown fraction tr' was obtained- (4,7t t. ), (l'igure 2).

sinilarly, the remainder of exttact A3 arid- a-lt of ex-

tract A4 were steam distitled to yield a steam-volatile

fraction F1 (27 "tz 8. ).

The resid-ues in the distillation flasks (F3) were freed

from water and not examined- further.
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Fj-eure 2

Co ol-ed

Col-umn
chro¡natography

Co¡abined- with lf - t4 (p. 89)

Petroleum Ether Extracts

Compound A5¿

St e am-vol-at il- e
ll'1ââ ar t I rìn Hrr

Co1umn
chromatography

Snal-l- scale
steam disti]-lation

large scale
steam distillation

l{êcr alrìô trrr.^*sv u+u 4v ¿ !?
¿LVÈf\TL¿E .U |.¿

Steam-volati]-e
Fraction F

l-ractions
G1-G4

Fractiona]-
Distitl-ation
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[he steam-vo]-atire fraction F was taken up in pet-
roleu¡n ether for chromatogra¡:hy on an alumina column,
(zg.o cm. x 2 cm.). 25 nrl . fractions of eluate were col_l-
ected ancl bulked together as shown in Table 15*
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Table 15

EIuant
Fractions
CoIlected

Fraction
i\umber Descri'rrtion

Petroleum eth
f - . - \(r.o L. )

êJ^

>7'o ben%ene l-n
petrolerm ethe

/¡ n a \
\u"l L")

Benzene
l- r a \Ir.2 L" )

^^J -,,LATI Ðlner l-n
benzene

f - \lr.u r. /

Ether
t^ \(U. ? ¿..¡

Chl-orof orm
(a A 1 \.
\V.'t L. l,

- ^i -,-, -LOTI $Ínan3J-
nl,r"l nrnfnømVl4V¿v¿v¿¡ut

(¡ A 1 \.\v."t L.l,
20% Et]nanoL
nÌ¡"ì nvnfnrmVIJIV.| V¿u t

f n \\u.? l-.i
a-.J r¡"

9)7o )!\narLOL(a z r \.
\Vo I L.l9

þlethanol- 
"lt n'. \\r.l L. l

in

j.n

1 -¿,

\-- /î

27-36

77-45

46-66

^axh-x9
VJ

90-rO3

1n/l -1 
'io

LVA LLJ

ì^^ì-^| /tt-l IY

\ff

v¿

(\-

\a+

Gx

*b

(\nv/

Gs

G9

L 2000

o.736L

Q.2ggo

0.9004

U " ZÕOI

n 7074V'JJJA

0.1060

o .4064

Vo] -ì nr"¡ rrârrrr vrrv vr t
mobiLe oil with
a pl-easant od-or.

Sinil-ar to Gl,
Ìrrr* q ¡l aa-nor.vwv s evvl/v¡

yel-J-oT¡r.

l4ore viscol-rs oil.

Tlaan rzol'l nr.ryvvy

viscous oil-s"

Yellow resid.ue
r^rith traces of
so1id..

Similar to G5"

0range-yeJ-loT¡I
residue "

Dark brown
re siclue .
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-b-ractions G1 to G4 were combi-ned witir fractions ItI to

H4 (taUte L6, p. Bt) and- fractions 11 to L4 (Tabl-e t7, p.

86) for fractionat distillati-on (p. 89).

Fractions G5 to G9 fielded- only negligibte amou-nts of

solid-s when warmed witir ethanol- and" r^¡ere not examined fur-

ther.

Chromatoplrar¡hy of !'raction l'l

A petroleum ether solution-, of the stea¡r-volatile frac-

+i^¡ 'ì¡rr ..,-- - |¿ggfl on a¡1 alumipa coli¡mn, (46 cn. x').5 ctt.),u¿uI] J.I wd,Þ yr

for chromatography. 25 mL. fractions of eluate hrere col-lec-

ted" a:ru co¡rbined- as shown in 'Iable 16.
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aataore ro

,!'r'actions I{1 to I14 l{ere cornbined wíth fractions G1 to
G4 (Îa¡te 15) anct fractions L1 to T4 (labte 17, p. 86) and

hrere fractionalty d.istilted. (p. 89)"

Eluant
I'ractions
Col]-ected

Fraction
lüumber Descri- rrtion

Petroler.r-n ether
(r.o r. )

- ^t ^,þ benzene l-n
-nal-ænl a¡rm a*ha-Iru uI u-Lçt"LLLr v uJ.r\ta

(-t A r \
\¿.v J. /

-Benzerte,
f-t tr r \"
\Jn.,/ Lol,

- ^-r' -"., .LQTI )tTner l-n
benzene,

l¡ ^ a \
IZcU Io,/

Llther.
(r.) L")i

ôl^-1 nønfnæmVISVM V¿ ¡¡¡t(t r\ r \"
\JoV !a /t t

5% Etnanol (gi)
in chloroform,

t- \ '
| | trì | l.\+../ L. I t

LQ'/o b\tLàlLoL\Y) )
in chl-oroform,(¡ Ã r \

\vo./ L¿ I

- ^-¿-Ujt-flano-L 9)7"
l¡ ^ r \
\_L,\J -Lo /

Iviethanol-(t rr -r \
\¿c v +c /f

l-t7

I R-36

'7 )-',7Q

BO-222

223-588

389-434

435-464

r]l

lT^"'¿
-t-l o'"¿
rÃn

H¡"+

")

'ìf r¡.o

l:l"z--t

h uu><x
J.JJvv

2.58'J9

o.L73L

LO " 40L3

+.3038

o.2357

o "L3O2

Yellorv, mobile
oil ;'¡ith a
fragrant odor.

YelJ-ow, J-ess
roobil-e oil.

.Ye11orr,

oi_l-

Go].d.en
viscous

thicker

-.-^l f ^,-JçIIUW'
oil-.

Red.d-ish oi]- with
traces of solid-"

Dark brov¡n
resid-ue.
'l-t';.rk - rrel I oi,¡i sh-
broLm resid-ue o



-B-raction

with ethanol.

FTn fqi I orl-')

Fractions

82-
precipitate any

t n -¡--l--z r^¡a ra n n l-9V ¿r I VVV¿ V rlv U

solid. on warmj-ng

exarnined further.

l-n

TT-nh
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III" 1H]] BEI'{Z]II!'E IJ)(TRÂCTS

lixtraction

ilatches of approxiniately three kilograms of powd-ered-

bark were extracted. exhaustivety with benzene in a soxhl-et

e>ctractor. Both d-efatted- arid r.:¡rdefatted. barks hlere used.

The benzene l¡IaS removed. by vacurrm d-istillation on a

water bath. Tl:le concentrated- extract was air d-ried- at room

teuiperature to constant weighi '

Extract J1 ?s2.8 g.) T¡Ias obtained' from 3 :Kg' of de-

fatted. bark (mesh m-mber 60) ancL extract J2 $A g.) was ob-

tainecl from 7 Ke. of rxrd-efatted bark (mesh nurober 100)"

Sma1l scal-e e;rtraction of r.urdtefatted- bark ind-ic¿ited that the

benzene-solubl-e portion of cocillana bark averaged- t.6% wf w

of the plant material-"

Steam Distillation

The benzene extracts J1 a].ld. J2 were independ-ently

steam d.istilled as follows (Figure 3, p' 85 )'

One hund-red. rrl . of 1y'" tartarLc acid" in water v¡ere urixed

r,ri-th extract J1 ancl tlr.e steam d-istillation carried- out' the

d.istill ate was cloudy, contained yellowish-green oiI globules

and- was slightly acid-ic (5.20 trtl" or il/ro sod-ium hyd-roxid'e
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neutralised- one l-iter of the d.istil-l-ate to phenolphthaleJ-n,

after extraction with ether). A total- of 2O-2L L. of dis-
ti-l-]-ate l.¡as coilected. and extracted- in three l-i-ter l-ots with

ether (7 x 150 nl-l. ). The aqueous layers l^rere d-iscard-ed.

fhe combÍned. ether extracts 'v,rere washed and clried-

(anhydrous sod.irm suJ-fate), the ether i.¡as cListill-ed- off a:rd-

the fraction I(1 was air dried" to constant weight (5.00 g.).
SimilarJ-y, extract J2 yieldecl fraction K2, (g"Al g. )

frorn the first eighteen liters of d-istj-l-J-ate and fraction
KZA (l.Il g.) from the l-ast twelve titers of d-istil-1ate.

The residues j-n the distilling flasks (J1p and- JZn)

were d.rj-ed. and exai¡ined (p" 97).
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ïIi .¡r¡a 7L LT\VL V J

Gr -G¡

Dissol-ved. in chl-oro-
form a.ncL poured-
into ethanol-

Concentrated
ancl cool-ed.

ljieam disti].].ed. exiracts
J1 and J2

Coluu:r:-
chroma-
tography

!úarned v,¡ith
ether/r \ ^^...-.'r.-i.^^¡ -"ith\-L / \/t.,,IUr.,'-LrrV(¿ W

and I{1-H¿
(z) Fractionäny

d-istil-]-ed..

Fractionally
L¿JÞ U-L¿-Lçs ¿rb

irüarmed with
ch].oroform

Poured into
ethanol and
cooled

Benzene Extracts

Steam-vofati]-e
Fractions

Residues
J1p and. J2g

Ka and. K2u

Comporrnd Alcoholic
Fi]-trate

Fi]-trate

Ether-sol-uble
Trr"c¡ti nrn lJ[^

Ether-inso]-uble
Fraction

Volatile oi1
þ'ractions
itTg-ItIg

InsoJ-ubl-e
Solid l{5

Chl-orof orm-
so].uble
Fraction

Volatil-e Oil
Fractions
Po-PT

Fi]-trateComporrnd. Ivi¡
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Chromatography of Fractions Kf and K2a

Fractions Kl anô. lK2a vüere combined, dissolved- in pet-

rolei¡m ether and transferued quarrtitatively to a col-umn of

alurni-na (++ cm. x 3.5 cm.). 25 tnl-. fractions of eluate r¡Iere

collected. and bul-ked together as shown in TabJ-e l-7. Every

tenth fraction was checkeci- for o;otical rotation, using the

elutins sol-vent as a blank.

Table 17

Eluant
Fractions
Collected.

Fraction
i'ir.:mber Descrintion

Petroler.:m ether I(-t r \ |\r r./ 
|

J"y' Benzene in 
Ipetrolerm ether I(0.5 r. ) 
IBenzene I(1.5 r. ) |
I

I

-^.41-benzerre i Laþ
ether in benzene,

f - - \
t-L .r. /;Ether I(r.¡ r.) |

1 -L2

45-58

59-7 2

73-2rO

!a

T.^4¿

T
!ê)

LtT

^ a ^^/'¿. oYvo

0.7828

Þcr'la rrollnr.r
mobil-e oil-.

)JJ--rIr-L-Ld,r uV JJIo

0.5725 Pale oi]- with
nn'l n-nl acq ñY¡\r-vL,'

stals.

YelJ-ow to orange
viscous oil-"

ry 
^a-ry).vvJ)
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labl-e 17 Continued

Irl'one of the fractions tesied showed optical rotation.

Fractions lj_ to l4(except for the crystals ín L3) were

combined urith fracticns G1 to G4 (Îa¡te t5, p. 79) and frac-

tions ri1 to H4 (ta¡te L6, p. Bl) for fraetionaJ- distilJ-ation
(p. Bg ).

The crystals of fraction L3 ïrere filterecl off and.

rrrashed- with cold petroleum ether, yielding colorless plate-
-A^

J-ets, L1u (18.9 mg. ), subliming at l26-t3gog" ["]1"" +9.5o
))

t^ . \ 1q"(C, 0.68 j-n chl-oroform);,{max. 255 rt-u-, E-'- 11004
I cmo

(C, O.000675 in ethanol). The infra red spectra (c, L"2 in

clrloroforrrl and C, 2.4 j-n carbon disul-fide) showed. peaks at:

3ro77 c*.-1 (aromatj-c -cli) , l,OzL "^.-l 
(cis disubstituted.

double bond.), 2,94L "*.-1 
(shoulcler; possibly a riethyl),

Elua¡.t
Fractions
Co].lected

tr'raction
i\umber Description

Chloroforin
f a \\u., L" ) ",

--.1 -,- - /^-\)þ iJrnaJloL \9, )
in ch-l-oroform

l-t r \.
\-1.r.,/ t

LO% Eth-a¡ro:- (g¡
in chloroform(o Ã r \

\v.-/ L.l

- ae^4

-flj-EnaJroI Y)7b
f ^ - \(-L .r-. ,;

Ivtethano]-
lt r \
\I Jc /

)11 -2q4bJ/

296-165

IJÞì

T,r-o

^ 
rya- 

^Q. )orY

o.2693

Rri ¡1r* r¡o-l'l nr.r
DL LóLL v !)¡ v¿¿v vv

resiciue wi-th a
pleasant odor.

Dark, redclish-
brown resid.ue.
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2,9OT, 2,84L cm.-1 (netLiylene linkages), L,876 (weak), L1757

and l r72L "r.-1 
(weak; i-:4-d.isubstituted. benzene ríng) , Lr651

-l t a \ - "ìcno-r (siroulder; cis disubstituted d-ouble bor:.ds), Lr777 cm.-r
f ^ \(c-cW7 group), L,235, L,213, and. L,295 cm.-I (irnassigned.),

t,l-71-, 1,110, L,025, 1,006 (al-J- weak) and. 852 and BO7 cm.-l

(strong; I:4-disurostituied- benzene ring), 1rOt4, IrOOO cu,.-f

(unassigned), l-rOB7 cm.-1 (acyclic ether) , 7O2 "r.-f 
(strong;

cis d-isubstituted d.ouble bond-), 872, |Lg, 67L cn.-f (unassigned),

ïnvesti¡¡a.t'ì on of FractLon'KZb

At the completicn of the steail clistil-lation of e::tracts

J1 and J2, the cond.enser' l{âs ¡¡ashed f¡'ee frorn aihering mate-

rial- i,¡ith ether. Ihese washings conrbined. with fraction K25

Äonnoir-o¡r o r.rì1iJ6s solid on stand.ing. Thre sol-j-d. I{3 \tas fil--

tered. off , washed. wi-bfr col-d petroleum ether, and crystal-l-izeð-

(from benzene) (tZ ng" ), o.p " ,1"5-55oC. (bl-ock).
. -2LO
L û_l- '

D
-1I.50 (c, L,257 in chlorofo"*); )rr". 257 mr.., EL%

lnm

f 
^ 

\ a.about '58 (C, O"OL721 in ethanol). The infra red spectra
la \(C, L"275 in carbon disul-ficle and- C, 2"4 in chloroforrn)

showed" peaks at: 3,5O1) cr.-f (r.eak; hyclroxyl), J1377 to

2r5OOr 21667 cm.-l (bro2.ci bancl -¡rith a shoulo.er; carboxyl),

Lr7's9 and I ,689 "r.-l 
(shouJd.er at Lr73g "*.-f ; C=O), 11269,

L,25O, 1,111-, 926 "r.-I 
(C-O), L,47L 

"r.-l 
(C-CH5 group), a.nd.

7I4, 67L, 645 cm.-f (unassigned-).
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-RA

About t?rree ng. of solid- K1 were dissolved in ethanol
t^--,.t \ - |(95i'"; 2 rrJ. ) and. 2 : 4-d initrophenylltyd.razíne reagent (referued.

to as D.irt"P.; 2 to 1nL.) rlas ad.ded. îhe solution after

standing for twel-ve hou-rs remained- clear. A,dditj-on of water

-nr-oninitqtorl O:¿t fine dark red. need.l-es. Ihe nixed 6eftin¡ryi vvrv¿

point of the needles and of the d.inÍtro1:henylhydTazor\e \ñas

urrcì.epressed-, nÌ.p. l-76-18T .5oC. Thin la¡rs¡ chromatography
f ¡o \ ¡(p.93) also indicated ti:.at tfre need-les nere id.entical- to the

nri --i - --luJ'-Lgr-rrar l'eagen'E .

I¡ractional Disti-l-lation of 1ìÌre Volati]-e 0i1s

!'ractions Gt to G4 (la¡te t5, p. 79), fractions FI1 to

FI4 (îabte 16, p"Br ), and" fractions J,1 to .14 ('Iante 17, p"

86) l^rere combined" for fractional d.istill-ation. The mixture

was subjected. to fractional clistillation und.er vacu-um on an

oiJ- bath. The physical constants of the fz'actions obtained

lio to I[g are sun¡narized in fabJ-e 18.
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The residue after tne

nnl n-n ¡nrì r^¡6j.¡'harì o'l,rnrr*vv¿v¡ arLw- rvvrË;rr\tu ¿L/vu u

.: .:

qt

distillation (i\TR) vras d.ark brown

¿v Ê)0

Investigation of Oil Fla-c-tions N0 to N8

Infra red spectra of fractions Ii'ç to itlS and- NR were

^..i ta oi mi -l o¡ _ i ncl'i cating that the fractiOnatiOn Of the oilSUrt¿-L tJç ÈIIlr¿¿é,J t f lru¿vø ulrlõ u

into d-istincú fractj-ons I,{as not l;oo successful.

Fractions ItlO to iVg and i\p I¡Iere each t:ieated- with 2:4'

d-initror:henylhyd.razlne reagent (D.r't "P. reagent) accord.ing to

the Shriner ancl Fuson rneihod. (59). The oi] (approximately
\zuu mg. / was dissolved- in etharroJ- (g>ft; 2 r¡l-. ) and- freshÌy-

prepared D.rV.P, reagent (¡-g nJ.. ) ad-d-ed-. The mixtures r,rere

aJ-l-owed. to stanct for forty-eight hours at room ternperature

and- then examined. The resul-ts are sho¡m in Table 19.

Table 19

0i1 Fraction Weieht Reacted- (mg. ) Results

IVo

irT¡''1

l\T-
"t,

i\'¡
T

.1i[-
aa?

202.7

205 "4

2O9 "L

255 "5

222.r

l,lo reaction"

Blaclr, gr.r:rtmy mass.

t-l3l-ack solid (f17.7
mg.; üropo 53-69oC"

Þl ^ ^,r-lf-LacK, gr,LurrrÐ/ rtâSS o

3l-ack soh-d- (t69.t
mg.; m'p- 53-7LoC-



Oil- !-raction !,Iei€.ht Reacted- (mg. ) Resu]-ts

ivT

irle

N9

2L2"4

252.O

Black, gwmy mass.

Bl-aci< grlmmy mass"

T)¡rk rcd rlrr¡stafs
nar-nly \ )> t. ) mg. i

^/^,1 
Im.p. ,9-9O"ç. )

-42

Table 19 Continued

[hin Leyer chromatography of the D..Lrt.P" derivatives of

lV5, i'i6, iVR, and K5 (p. 89) was carried- out wi-th various

solvent systems. The D.l\..P. derivatives of carnphor and

benzaldehyd.e and- D,iii.P" reagent j-tself r¡Iere run as controls"

îhe chromatography plates, using Silica Gel- G, iüere

preparecl as described" on page 56. The developing tanks were

equilibrated i¿i-th the d-eveloping solvents for at least four

hnrrrs - dcnenri i n.o on the vol ^+':-r '¡ +"' ^-Ê .t1^-a so]-vents used."IIV L¿r r) t uVyç!Iu¿r¡6 vrr u¡rv v vLó. lJ-L.L-l- UJ \JI lJlll

Five drops of an ethereal sol-utj-on of each derivative and-

five drops of D"IV.P. reagent rvere spotted on the plates arrd

d-eveloped for a d.j-stance of l-15 cm"

Similar results vüere obtained by the use oi 5'/" ether

j-n petroleum ether ¿.nd of L5% benzene in petrolerrm ether as

developing solvents (59). rlhe results are shown in Table 20"
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Table 20

IlÌore complete resolution of the fractions was produced.

by tne use of tl:e solvent system (>g) , LO% acetone in pet-
rol-eum ether. [he results are shown in Figure 4,

D.r\.P. D rivative of The Frac l_on Resu]-ts

ì\T-'')

i'[a

NR

K')

Benzaldehyde

Camphor

D.iV"P. reagent

Three to four spots.
rir'ìrree snntq ì n tha aqnrâU gI¡IV
%^ *; 

^* ^ ^ 1\i-
J sõJ\JrI d,Þ I\ 

' 

o

One faint pink spot.

A sniall faint streak.

^,^ ^ ^-^ ^1-\JIIti ÈiyL/ U ô

/-fìrÌ^ ^-^+^Jwv Þ}Ju tJÐe

Sinilar to Kz")
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ni -.----^ Àr J-Ht¿l''ç +

Solvent
Front

Base
Line

Q""o
1'I'

0
7

a

o

Õ
ri

?
1

Q.r
(?-.. v

J

o

)

O'.1

?

4

G..Y

o. I
5

î'"t

Thin-tayer chromatograms of D.iV.P. derivatives from
saärples I-7. I, lV5; 2, IVB; 7, lVn; 4, K5; 5,
canrphor; 6, benzaldehyde1, 7, D.r'1.P. reagent.
Sotid J-ines indicate a lqel-I-defined spot; broken
lines indicate a faint spot; the fol-lowing colors
are denoted by: O-orange; y-yellolu; p-pink;
B.y.-gold.en yelJ.ow. Chroroatograflslüere d.eveloped.
with LO% acetone in petroleum ether on a matrix
50 nu) of Si]-ica Ge]- G.

In an alternative experiment, four drops of am ether-

eal- solution of each oil- were spotted- on the plates and. then

developed. r¡ith L2f" ethyl acetate in hexane (60)" 'Ihe clrÍed-

plates ürere viewed under ul-traviol-et and then sprayed with

D.i\""P. reagent. The results obtaj-neo after spraying with

Ð "i\i.P. reasent are summarized in Table 2L,
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lable 2L

Fractions l\umber of Spots

\T-

I\4

N-.,)

Na

r\Try

I\IE

Np

'Flirro tn si-¡ sl)OtSo¡¿vv vv u4lr uÌ

fr.^ +^ ^i ^.1^+ ^lots"t/}-/ tr\J ('Jðrr u Èj

Simil-ar to I\ï4.

Simil-ar to i\T5.

Similar to 1V5"

Simj-Iar to l{4.

\f+-^ ^'t-^ ^lJ Lrl gd,Illtu t IIv
compact spots,

Fractionat Distillation of 0i-1 Fract-ion lV6

Fraction 1iT5 $.lg g.; Table 18) i^Ias fractionally cl-is-

til}ed in the saae manner as described. on page 89" The clata

obtained are record.ed. in Table 22.
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the infra red spectrurn of fraction Pg (C, L.76 in car-

bon dj-sulfid-e) was identical- io the spectru:r of P2 (C, Lr5

in carbon disul-f ide ) , ind.icarting that the atteropted fractiorla-

tion was not very successf-u-l-.

Investlg'at_i_qn of Resid-Uqs JlR.and JzR

The resid-ues from the steam distillation J1p and JZn

l¡rêr.ê nomh'ìned. dissolwecl in a minimrm volume of ch-l-oroformvYvIç vvuv¿rrvut s¿uuv4Yvu

and- poured- into an excess of ethanol (g>'/"; L.5 I. ) ' A fluffy

precipitate formed. and- was fil-terecl off as a light beige sol-id

I'{ (95 rg. ), in.p. 235-24OoÇ. , i^rith d,ecomposition. After boil--

ing with ethanol g5%, so1id" i\[ became white (56 org'), ]rrop.

239-24IoC. itritir clecomposition. Solid" iq was inso]uble in

ethar-- nctrolerrm ether- 'benzene and- ch]-oroform but crystal-ç ur¡ef t yv vr , ""

Lized- out of I'iater as colorless crystaJs. Sodium fusion

showed nitrogen to be present.

Found.: C, 3I"B4i H, j.5I"

Cal-culated, for formul-a C2H51'[02: C, 32.OO; H' 6"7L.

A mixed" metting point lvith glycine was d-epressede rÌ.p.

19OoC. The infra red. spectrwn of compou.nd I'{ (potassium

bromid.e d.isc) showed peaks at: 3r27g "*.-l 
(very strong)

and- l-r408 cm.-l (strong), (a¡rmonii.im salts, rtrH4+).

The alcohol-j-c filtrate (after precipitation of I'l) 'hias

concentr¿:.ted- arid. cooled-, yield-ing a beige solid l[1 (1.91 8.),

m"p. 65-ca BOoC" Solid- I'/iI hlas roughly fractj-onated into
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three fractions in the following manner. The precipitate 1\

r^ias T^iarmed rvith three portions of ether, producing the

etner-soluble fractíon Ai2 (L.29 g. ), ûì.p" 6l--7OoC. The

ether-j-nsolubl-e resid.ue was dissol-ved in chloroform (60-70

- \ f \.1rat I ranrri- - the inSOlUble frne1r,ion lViz lrl 'irl n^t mêl+ atUL o I t Jg@V lfrÈi UIrg fI¿|>U¿4V¿g LL aW vLvLL LL) \ u¿q ¡lv u !re! v

7)^or I n].o chloroform Solution was poured" into ethanolJC/ vo t.

/^-,..f - \ la \\95%; L75 'ß1L"), thus precipitating fraction 1,14 (0.I5 8"),
rû.p. 76-99oç. Repei,ted atternpts to purify fractions lvi2 and

i{4 by recrystalLization from such solvents as ether, benzerte,

chl orof orrn - nreth¡nol - :¡nd ethanol failecl to reduce theirt 4¡v-

melting ranges. The infra red spectrum of fraction lui2

(C, about 1.5 in c¿Lrbon d.isul-fide) showed" peaks at: 2r95O
ì-cm.-a to 2rB4L crtro-r (methytene groups), Lr72L and ] 1698
1,cm.-I (carbonyl, possibly of an ester) , Lr2B4, 11206 cm.-r

(possibty c(ciFrl)), and 1,L74, Iro9B, Lroll_, l-,005 "r.-1
| . \ 

-e 
,

\\^IeaKl , t2+ cm"-a (strong; 1:2-d.isubstituted- benzene) (6f ) "
The dark brol',rn alcoholic fil-trate was not expmined.

further.
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IV. 1}II] AICOHOI EX'TPJ{CÎS

Extraction and Pre,oaration

the d-efatted bark r¡as extracted in one of two T¡rays:

with ethanol- only or with ethanol after moistening thoroughl_y

with 287å ammonia (one ml-. per gra:n of bark) "

A typical procedure for the preparation of an extract,
with alcoirol on]y, follows. 'rhe barlc, in three kilogram
l-ots, r¡ras extracted. exhaustively with ethanol_ (9i%) in a

soxhlet extractor" The extract was fir-tered hot to remove

loose bark parti-cles and then concentrated to about a liter
on a water bath r:nder vacuum at 4gog. On cooling, the êx-

tract deposited a light tan precipitate (R) which was fil-
tered- off and exanrj-ned- later (p.l-19). The alcoholic filtrate
was then concentrated und.er vacuum r;ntil no tnore solvent d-is-

tj-ll-ed., yie].d.ing an average of Lj7 g. of extract (4.4yå w/w

of defatted bark).

simj-]arly, defatted. bark (3 Ng. ) moistened- with arunonia

and- extracted with ethanol (95%) yield-ed. an average of zLo

g, of extract (l "O/" w/w of ctefatted bark).

Ivlethod.s of Extraction of [he illkalqid_at Melerlal

several- generar methods for th-e extraction of arkaloid-s
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from a]-coho]- extracts r,rere tested- on a snrall- scal-e basis.

The first three nethods ïrere carried out on equal amor.i:rts of

an alcohol extract of cocillana bark (5 grarris of extract

containing some solvent). The resul-ts for these three ex-

periments are shown in Tabl-e 25, p.102.

/,^\rvIetnoo. I (+õ/

An alcohotÍc soJ.ution of the cocil-J-ana extyact (about

5 g") T/üas macerated with L:rt hyd"rochl-oric acid on a water bath

for six hours al BOoC. After filtration, the acicL e:ctract

was basified with 28% anmonia and. extracted. with ch-l-oroform.

fhe washed chl-oroform extracts were d.rÍed over anhyd.rous

sod.ium su-J-phate and concentratecr to constant v'reight.

The ammoniacal aqueous layer was acid.ified with- d"il-ute

hydrochJ-oric aci-d to pI{ 2 and- treated- with rnercuric chl-orj-d"e

solution (62) " The brown preciiri-bate (10 mg. ) was suspendecl

in ethanol and hyd.rogen su-l-fid e was passed through for two

minutes. After filtration, the solution was evaporated to

dryness. A test of the resid-ue with Dragend-orff rs reagent

was negative.

I'ietirod II (+A¡

lhe alcoholic extract

sulphuric acid ancl fii-tered"
$ g. ) was mixed. with d.ilute

The filtrate was basified with
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28% ansmonia and. extracted with chl-oroform. The basic frac-

tion was obtained- after d-rying and. concentrating the ch-l-oro-

'P^- -^ 'l --'^nf \rJru LaJçL I

'Ihe aqrleor.rs ;oortion was acidifj-ed. with difute suÌphuric

acid and a saturated. aqueous solution of ammonilm reineckate

was ad-ded-. À black precipitate (U '¡ mg') T¡Ias filtered' off '

f ¡¡\I{qthod 11! (4ö/

'Ihe alcoholic extract (5 g. ) was freed from t¡aces of

alcohol and- the residue 'hras lnaceratecL wi-th T/. nydtochloric

acid- on a water bath for four hours. the cooled- mixture

'!,r'as filtered- alld- tire filtrate was treated lvith Þlayerrs reag-

ent (fg). fhe d-ark brown precilcitate (7O"7 mg.), lrhich was

obtained , ïias d.ecomposed by warming wj-th Saturated sod ium

carbonate Solution on a water bath for half an hour. The

reaction mixture was filtered and- neutralised- with dil-ute

hyd.rochloric acid.. After basifying with ar.inonia, the solu-

tion was extracted i^¡ith chloroform, yield-ing aTÌ al-kaloid.al

fraction of 1.Ç tttg. A slight turbid,ity ïias lrroduced- on test-

i ner W-i th Dfap'e-.ìn-ff I o rocrg11f,.
lrtó !i! u¡¡ s¡ øõv¡¡uv¿ r¿
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Table 23

lriethocl IV

The simplified. acid-base shakeout method. of alkaloid-al

extraction was tested- on an alcohol- extract (Q; 7.5O g. ),

prelrared- from IBO g. of und.efatted bark. During concentra'

tion of the al-cohol extract, about 0.2 g. of solid- r,ra.s fil--

tered off and- not examined further, since it r¡as tire SaIûe

tr¡ne of nreci oitate (n) which was examined on a large scalewJ _Yv \--l

(p.119).

Extract Q was warmed- with several portions of ether

oïL a v,iater bath until the ether extract waS colorless" After

concentration, the ether-solubte fracti-on (ef) was obtained-

(4.57 g. ). lhe ether-insoluble residue was extracted wj-th

boiling chloroform wrtil the chloroform extract was colorless.

i{ethod lertiary Al-kaloids Quaternary Alkaloids

Vleight (tg. ) Test with
TÞqo oncì nr.ff I s
Raq o'ara t

tv çJõrr u v¿
Þrani nì l-qfo

tmg. /

uYs.Lðr! u

Recovered.
[mg. /

rn^ ^+

T

II

III

L4.2

3,,7 7

fi

+#

IViercuric
ch]-oride I0.0

Reinec-
kate 17 "5
l¡i^--^-l ^ n^ nI'!e.JwL È lvo I

10 +
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The chloroform-soluble fraction (aZ) weighed- 0.22 g., Leaving

2.45 g. of insolubl-e inaterial (rrigure 5, p.105)"

The ether-soluble fraction (ef) Ïilas extracteö- w:-tin L%

hyd-rochloric aci-d- (l x 25 nl-. ). The ether layer was washed

free from acid. afll- the washings were combined with the acid

extract.

The acid- extract of Q1 was divided. in half, one hal-f

being basified- r¡¡ith 20% sodum hydroxide solution ancl ttre

other lralf with 28% annonia. Each basified. aqueous portíon

was extracted" with ether (J x 25 m1.), rrntil a test of the

ether extract i^ras negative to Ï;iayerrs reagent' The ether

extrac-ts i^iere washed free from al-lca]-i, dried- and concentrated-

as the al-kaloid-al fractions, Qlaand Qlb. The sane basic

aqueous portions, after etner extraction, were extracted. wíth

chloroform. However, negative tests with P.tayerrs reagent

ind-icated that ihe ether had completely extracted- the alkaJ--

oida]- material.

The ethereal sol-ution of fraction Q1, after acid ex-

traction, hïas extracted- with 20% sodium hyCLroxide sol-ution

(g x 25 in:-")" 'Ihe red-dish-l¡lack extract and washings of the

ether I aver r^rere acidif ied- with concentrated hyd.rochlorÍc

acid-. 'Ihe acidified solution was extracted- l¡ith ether (Z *

100 mf.; 5 x 50 nf. ) " The combined etner extracts were washed

f¡ee froro acicl ancl concentrated- to yield the acid-ic fr'action
f ^ \ ñr(Qf"). The acid-ified aqueous layer was then extracted with

chl-oroform (f r, tOO rü1"; 6 x 60 mf.), which was washed- free
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from acid and concentrated to yield- fraction Q1¿.

The ether layer, after extraction r,¡ith L/o hydrochtorj-c

acid and ZQ'j/, sodtum hyd-roxid-e solution, r/,ras dried anci con-

centrated to yieJ-d the neutraL fraction (Qfu).

The chl-oroform-solubl-e fraction (qZ) of the original-

al-cohol- extract was extractect with I% lnydroch-l-oric acid..

The acid. extract lvas basified (naff with 20% sod,ir:m hyd.r-

oxide solution and. half with 28"/o arirnoriia) and each half was

extracted. with ether. fhe ether extracts gave negative tests
With l\'l¿¿Vef I S 't-oo o.orrt ì -¡Ä i n-+ì u ',. +Lô+ -Ê-an*i nn n^ n,rn+¿lngdu rçaõsl¡u, lIIq!Uo-U¿rf€i UIIaU rId,\/ t/I\JtL \.¿2 \i\./IIU

no alkaloid-s" fhe results are listed in Table 24,
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Extracted. wít]n L%
hrr¡l¡nnlr'l nri n egid..

Extracted
with
ch]-oroform

Extracted-
wj-th
chloroform

Extracted, w:-tlt 2Q7í'
-^-r.:,.* .---, -^-.tdeÞL.¡L¿rL¿Ur trJ U¿ V^J

/- \
( r / ,É}lcr-ctr-11-eo

lüith con-
centrated-
-Éf,arl
IfVI .

/a\

\¿ ) lrx-Eïacïeo
with ether

Extracted.
TIith
clrJ-oroform

Divided. i-nto
-i:r^rn n>r"l:cr

Extracted
with
ether

Extracted-
with
ether

Etlierea]- Solution
of Fraction Q1

Acid Aqueous
iayer

Ether
Layer

Basified
wj.t}r ZOf"
1{a0H

Basified.
^ ¡,.¿fIñLT,fi ¿ó70

Ether
ï,¡ rra z-

Aqueous
T,q rror-

lVeutra].
Fraction
Qte

Basic
Fracti
Qta

Aqueou
T,qrraY.

Basic
Fractio
\.¿Iþ

A,queous
ï,errov' Acid ic

Fraction
b¿Jc

Aqueous
T,q rr or.'

iilacl'l i

Ërul-ç d.iscard
ì\l o c"l i

^.; 1^ -l ^óJ urç
^ ^,. ^ ^.. ^ftLl LrY \r r,r Þ 9

d i-scard ed-
A.cid i-c
¡'ractio
wl_0.

ir ^-. ^^'. ^flq L¿ç u ri.Èi t
discarded
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Ivle-EnoCI. v \fri

For comparative stuclies, the metnod of alkaloiclal ex-

traction utilized- by Coblentz was carried- out. 8.28 g. of

an al-cohol- extract of bark (ZOO g. ) and 15.1 g" of an al-

cohol extract of bark (fgO 8. ), previously moistened- lrith

aflmonj-a (28./"), T¡rere jroth testeC. (¡'igure 6, p.l-09).

The extracts i/iere d.issolved- j-n sma]-l- anorrnts of ethan-

ol (g>fi,) and_ poured wíth stirring into an excess of etit-er.

1'he cle¿ir etlLereal supernatants lfere d.ecanted- off and- com-

bined with ether lvashings of th-e insolubl-e uiaterials precipi-

tated- out. Alcoholic soluti-ons of the ether-soluble portions

r¡Têrrê norired jp*n 1oii, lntrår,nch.]g¡ic acid.. 'Iire acid filtratesWEJ ç Vvu! vu lrl Uv L/v LLJ u¿ vvrr

'hrere extracterÌ wit.h etþer and then rt,i-th chloroform. llie

aqueous layers were basified., half witn 20% sodi¿m hydroxide

arrd. half i+ith 28% annonia. the basified solu-tj-ons were each

extra.cted. r,,rith ether ancl. then r,r,itir chloroform. The resultS

ave shown in Tabfe 25.
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l{'f ca I Yr ê t-r

Extracted- with ether;
then chloroform

Poured into excess ether

'Porrrertl -i nto 1"/"¿t

krr¡dr.onhl ori e acid

Extracted with ether

Extracted- with
ch]-oroform

Di-vi-d ed. in half

Extracüed with ether;
then cnJoroform

A]-cohol- Ex-bract

Ether-so]-ub]-e
Portion

Ether-i-nsol-ubl-e
Resi-due

Äcid
!'il'urate

Äcid-insol-u'o]-e
Resid-ue

Aqueous LayerEther
-f ,çvar

/{queous
T,2 .\rê ?'

Chloroform
Layer

Basified. r¡ith
20% r{aOH

Basified- with
2B/" N-rt4OH

Chloroform
Portion -
IrsË!rðr ur('

Ether-so]-ub]-e
Basi-c Fractio

Chi-orof orm
Portion -
IIeEJIö-L urri

Ether-solub]-e
Basic Fractio
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'Ihe basic fractions ß.e and- IO.2 n"g.; Iable 2r) lrere

conbined. in chloroform arrd. ex'cracted three tiroes w1-tht L%

lrr¡¿lr-nnlrlnrie acicl . The acid extracts were sÌraken out otlcerrJ u¿

rr¡j_,r,h chloroform and_ then iiiayerrs reargent (el nf.) Ïras add"ed".

.¡]re basic fractions Q1¿ and Qf¡ (tante 24, ir.1O6), T^iere

sinilarly ertr:rcted and- lr:ayerts reagent v¡as ad-d'ed.

'EacÌr of the acid. e;ctracts becarne turbid- but the pre-

r.init.qtas corrld not be fittered. o-ff.vrv4vøvvu

Large Scale E5tr?ction of the Alkaloid-al lvlaterial

Three method.s (ll, IV, anci V, pageslOO,LOz, and-107)

i¡rere used. to extract the alkaJ-oiclal material. 'Iy;oical experi--

ments, using each methoo, are iì.escribed-.

'fhe extr¿ict (ZOZ g. ), p¡epared- by alcohol extrac'r,ion

of bark, previously trea'tecl" r¿¡Íth amrnonia, was warmed gently

o^ a water lcath r¡¿ith 500 m]-. of d-ilute sulphuric acid-t

(metnoA II)" After coolj-ng and filtering, the redd.ish-brown

fil-trate r,ras extracted. wi-bh chloroform until the chloroform

layer was colorless. lhe chloroform extracts were d-ried-,

evaporated-, and. not exanined fi-rrther, (negative to alkaloidal-
|\reaSenrs/.

'Ii1e acid- washings and- aqueous layer iilere basified. with

ZB)ib attutolj-a (flO nl-.) and- tlte cherry red. solution was shaken

nrrt tr^rcntr¡ times wÍth chloroform. After lrashíng, d-ryingv4v vvYv¿¿vJ

(over anhyd.rous sodÍum sulphate), and- evaporating, the
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chloroform exJgr¿cts yield,ed- 0.675 8. of basic f¡action

çO.OZ3% w/w of tire d"efatted bark), which gave abu:rdant pre-

cit¡itates lrith üiayert s and- Dragendorff I s reagents.

The ammoniacal aqueous portion i^¡as acid.ified. with con-

cen'crated su-Lphuric acid- (fOO ml. ), fittered, and mixed with

a saturated aqueoÌts ammonirm reineckate solution (lOO ml").

The ciirty red. precipitate (O.gA g. ), which was fittered- off ,

was dissol-ved. in a large volume of acetone and cool-ed-. Even

after concentration to a srnall vol-ume, the material- fail-ed"

tn nrr¡st:-l 1iz,e out antl- eventual-ly decomposed' on standing'

lietirod" IV of alkaloiclal extra.ction lfas aplolied- in the

fol-lowing maruler. Six liters of a concentrated- alcohol ex-

tra.ct of defatted bark (10.5 KS.) were filtered- hot to Te-

move bark particles and then concentr¿¿ted. and cool-ed'" A

dark brov¡n precipitate l+as fil-tered off " The alcoholj-c fil-

trate was concentrated- to about 0.5 1. and cooled again. lviore

of the clark brown precipitate was obtained and" combined' with

the first one as sotid- R (examined on p"l-19). Ihe last

traces of alcohol were rernoved und-er l¡acuum on a water bath

leaving a dark brolvn extract (+0= g. ) "

The extr¿ct was transferrecl to a separatory funn.el

with the aid. of chloroform and. washed ';l'ith water. The aqueous

extract was acidified- and- treated with amnonium reineckate

solution, producing a brol,:'n precipitate. The cnloroform

I aver r¡¡as extractecl- wittr Ijí' inyd.rochl-oric acid. until the acid-

layer was colorless. 'Ihe combined. acid extracts and- washings
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\^;ere basified wi'ch 28"i" amäonia and- extracted. exhaustively

wÍth ch-l-oroforn. 'ILre crud.e basic fraction obtained weigh-

ed- t "235 8., @.OLzl; wfw of ihe defaited bark).

i'rettrod. V (;oageJ-OT) was applied to 537 g. of an alcohol

extra-ct of the bark. The e>itr¿¿ct was' however, first ex-

tracted- with petroteum ether, giving a cloud-y, bright yellow

extract (+.49 g. ) " the petroleun ether extract was not exa-

minor:l frrrther. since al;ternnts to obtain and. crystal-lize theurJf,f gu ! ur urrv !

sol-id- present failed.. (tnis mod-ificat.iol luas used only in

*h-i c q-i.i¡crl a p--narì rnan* ì{JItIÞ Ð¿t¡õ4u v¿Lyrt¿ llugrr u / '

the al-conolic solution (of the original alcohol exiract)

was poured. into ether (n 1. ) with stirying, Ihe clear, dark

red-d.ish-brown ethereal solution T¡iaS filtered-, leaving black-

ish-brown ether-insol-uble material (Z+Z g. ). The ether-

ilsolubl-e inaterial- was tested- in the following lüay. A por-

tion of the naterial (tO g. ) was dissolved in a minimlm

volume of ethanol, acid-ified. lvith LO"/" hy¿rochl-oric acid-'

and filtered.. The acid- fi]-trate r¡as shaken out with chJ-oro-

form, mad.e alkal-ine vrith 28/o arnrnsnia, and- extracted- again

with chl-oroform. 'Ihe latter ch-l-oroform extract was extrac-

ted with t/" ¡yc:yochloric acid-" fhe acid- extract was tested.

wj-th Dragendorff ts ancl I'rayerts reagents and founcl negative

in both cases.

Tire ether-soluble fractÍon was evaporated, d-iluted-

with ethanol, and poured- into J/" hydroclilori-c acid' (400 ntr'¡

nrocinitatins out a black insolubl-e material (fZf g.)" lhis
yr vv¿}/¿
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material r/ras negative to l.tayerrs and Ðrager:dorff rs reagents

and r,,,'as not examined. furtlier. 'Ihe acj-d" filtrate was ex-

haustÍvely extracted" vritli cirloroform (in tOO n¿. portiols),

mad.e al-lcal-ine with LO/o ammon|a (L75 tuf.), ancl again extracted

with clrJ-oroform. the chloroform extri,ict yield.ed. a dark

brown al-kaloidal- fraction (O.655 g. ).

The ammoniacal aqueous layer was acj-dified- with suJ--

phuric acid. ancl treated rrj-th a saturated- aqueous amrnonium

reineclcate solution"'Ihe d-ark, redd.ish-broi,rn precipitate
J^ \(0.1-I g. ) was filtered- off .

liie precipitates obl;ained !üith aiLmonium reineckate

Sol'r-r-tion j-ri all- these exiJerinents were grossly impure and-

eventually d.ecomposed" during atte¡rpts to purify then by cry-

stal-l-ization out of acetone"

Exaninati.gn of The AlkaJ-oidal-Jfaç.!:lons,

Purification

An attempt was nade to purify a snal l- portion of the

crucle alkal-oi<1al- fractions by a second acid--base siiakeout.

the crud-e basic fraction (O.ølS g.) was clissolved- in clr-l-oro-

form (fO mf . ) and. extractecL ten tírnes with 10% sufphuric

acidL" The aqueous acid. extr¿cts T^rere basified with anlmonia

(Af m1.) ancl the turbid yelJ.ow tayer extractecl twelve times

with chloroforn. The ch-Loroform extracts were w¿Lshed-, d.ried.
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d.ark brov¡n fraction (0.277 g. ).

'Ihe remainder of the crude alkaloid.aL fractions was

d-issolved i-t chloroforrrr ànd shaken out tnirteen times rllith

14" h:r¡frnnhl ôr.i-c acid. the acid. extract was then basj-fiedL/e LLJ sr vvrJ¿v! -

with 2B/o an¡rtonia ancl exhaustively extracted. with chloroform.

'Ihe cornbined- cl':-l-oroform extracts yield-ed. a d-¡,r.rk brown frac-

tion, S, (1.046 g" ) .

The infra red spectra of the al-kal.oi-dal- fraction, be-

fore and after the second- acid.-base shakeout, (C, abou-t 2"2

in carbon disul-fide afld C, zL"O in chloroform, 0.0288 mrn.

.^^+L r ^* -"+r,- \rvaurr L,LLóvLLr t showed. peaks atz 3r472 cm.-1 (weak; hyd.roxyl),

2,g5O, 2,865 cm. -I (nethy]- groups ) , 2,924 cm. -l (lrethylene ) ,

L1727 "*.-l 
(weak; carbonyl), Lr724, I1667, Lr5B5, Lr37o

"*.-1 
(irnassigned) , Lr2o6 "or.-r 

(medium) , l,].O5 "*.-1 
(weak),

Lro53-L,OL5 "*.-1 
(broact band ), anù 745 cm.-l (stror,e-;

l:2-d-isubstituted- benzene ring) (6f ).
Sodilm fusion indicated- the presence of nitrogen.

An attenpt was mad-e to precipitate the al-kal-oid. out

in the follor,ving nianner. I'raction S was clissolved. in chl-oro-

form (5 rr]-.¡ and. poured- into ethanol (g>%; 25 TAL.)" Only

a trace of solid appeared "

Preparation of Derivatives

The preparation of a picrate d-erivative i^Ias atternpted
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by the following proceclure (61). A portion of the crude aI-

kal-oidal- fractioi.r (O.ZlS g. ) lnas Ï,iarmed. r^¡ith etl:anol- (95%;

10 lrl-.) ancj. filtered. Tire filtrate was lieated. witn a sat-

urated alcoholic solu-tion of picric acíd anci allotred. to cool

for several hours. iüo solid preci;oitatecl or crystalLízed-

nr r f

Another a'c-bempi using the purified al-kaloid-al fraction

S (89.7 mg. ) and- the picríc acid. reagent (4-5 tf . ¡ fail-ed-

to yield a d"erivative"

In an attenipt to prepare a reineckate, anotner portion

of the crude fraction (1.95 g.) was dissolved in cllloroform

fi> mI.) and- exhaustively e:ctr¿rctecì with J.l nydrochloric

acid.. The ¡rellow acid extr¿Lct was basified- with L!/o arctonia

and- extracted ten times with clt-loroform" lhe chloroform

extract r¡,¡as washed free fron alkali (to Universal indicator

paper), d_ried_ ¿r.nd_ concenirated_ to yield the basic fraction

(0.705 g. ). This dark bror¡n fraction v¡as dissolve¿ in chlo-

roform (75 o¿.) and shaken out five tines with I/á hydrochloric

acid. (Zn '*. portions)" Tire acid extr¿ict was nlxed- with

f-,-psh-lr¡ -nr.ên2red- a:ümonium reineckate sol-ution (Zn-ZO mI" )y4 v}/e.

and. cool-ed.. Á. oin-þ' precipitate was filtered off (79.t ilgo r

ìli. p. L2B-L56)C " , i¡¡ith d econ;cosition) .

The reíneckate was d-issolved. in acetone and" cooled "

lhe salt refused. to crystatlize out arrd- clecomposed slow1y.

Àttempts to prellare reineckates using the purified
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alkaloid,aL fractiou S yield-ed only iraces of precipitates.

Thin-layer Chromato graphy

Silica G'eI G cirroilatography plates v,rere prepared as

described. on page 56. The al]cal-oid aL ftaction S lras spotted.

aS a chloroform solution and devel-oped with several sol-vents

for a clistance of 6"2 Ínches. The d.evel-oped- .rol-aies liere

air-driecL ancj- 'víelved- uncter an ultraviol-et J-arnp. The plates

were s-orayed" with Dreir,end.orff t s reagent or i,rith L% i-oAine

in inethanol-. lhe results are sirown in Tabl-e 26.

l/ç v vJ-rJì./-
i no' T-i mo/,\
\illr_ns. /

Solvent f--R¡ Values (Iixanined-
under Ultraviolet

. r\lJr_gnr /

Reaction
with
L%
Iodine

Reac'r,ion
with
I l7r:f, d'ê ì'i af aì Y-T T ¡ q
'R 

¡- q -o'a n l:

40

40

40

u urlJ f

'Tli ^+ r"-.1.!/-Lç UlfJ r
ether

Benzene

(r) 0.29

(z) 0.84
lz\ rì oo
\/l vo JJ

/ñ(5rr_gnf
oJ-ue /

(¡rue )
( ereen)

(r) o"i7 (¡rue)
(z) o"77 (srue)
3) o"98 (Green)

(r) o.02 (gtue
(z) o.o4 (Green

band )
ß) o.tg (t¡eak

bl-ue )(4) (¡rue)

þarld. J

Ð}/v u

Á, brown
^*^-t- -i". ^-t-Þ-[.J\J lJ J t¿Þ t/

a /- \a0ove \r,l
a d.ark
^.^^+ ^+Þyv u é.v
iz\

Colored-
band be-
tl,,¡een (r)

¡ /n\ailo \¿ ) i
^ ^*^+ ^+d, ÞP\J t/ d, rr

3).

Slight streak

l'1o reacti-on.
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Tabl-e 26 Continued.

Steam Distillation of the AIcohoI Extract

Alcohol-free extr¿rct (ZO g. ) was steam distiff ed- to

n'i rra ai .rhr- r ; terS of d.istil_l_ate, rrrnicþ cOntained_ oiI d.rOplets
ð! v ç çJõrr u J! uvl È va q¿p 9rr¿a uv t vvr!!v¡! v\

and- r,r'as liriht green in color. It iracl an od.or reminiscent

of the od-or of the bark" The d-i-s'cillate, in one l-iter lots,

Ï¡as extracted ten times wi-tli ether ancl tire combined. ether

extracts were concentrated. to yield a yellowish-brol'rzr frac-

tion T, (O.753 g'" ). .Ihe fraction gave negative results on

testing lvith lvlayerrs and. Dr=agenclorffIs reagents.

!v v v+v}/

i no' Tìi mo
t.\
\nr_ns /

Sol-vent f+R¡ Values (Exarnined
und-er Ultraviolet
lJrgnt /

Reaction
with
r%
Iodine

Reaction
with
Dragend orff I s
Reagent

1 Ãr'l

rÃ^

Ethanol-
ß=l/")

ï qnnz'n-

I' d,rru r

(r) o.ro (stue
streak)

(z) o.70 (¡ristrt
bl-ue spot)

ß) o.Bt (pate brue
spot )(+) o.95 (lurquoise
spot )

(r) o.28 (nr:-ght
blue spot)

(z) o.B2 (¡tue
streak)

Snot. / ^\aoove \¿)
streak
from
base line
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Examination of The Fluid E¿!qaç!-gf--Çpgi.ltena

one gallon of The Fluid. 'ßxtract of cocillana was pur-

chased- frorLr the Penick Corirpany of iijer¡ York. Acid-if ication

of a fei,r rä1. of ihe extract with LO?6 {Lyð'Yoch-l-oric acid", foll-

nr¡erl hrr filtratlon and- tne ad-d-ition of a few d.rops of i'iayerrs

and Dragendorffrs reagenis, produced. only a slight turbidity

in each case.

Atkaloid-a]- Extraction

TTre fl_uid. extract (Z f ") was freed from solvent by

Vacuum dÍstillation on a water bath, leaving a dark brown

residue (187.7 g"). 'Ihe lesid-ue was washed i:nto a separa-

tnv-rr f¡nnel v¡tth ch-l-oroforn (¡OO n¿.) and. ethanol (75 ÍLl.)'vv¿ J

Emutsification of the layers prevented- an effective aciti-

base sh¡:keout. The clr-lOrof orm extract was, tnerefore r re-

covered. ¿¿nd- poured into L% hyd.rochloric acid (1.6 f ")" The

acj-d filtrate hIaS extracted" lrith chJ-oroform and the aqueous

l¡r¡er r¿as basified. with 28% anr'.onia. The basified layer was
LqJ vL

extracted- with cir-loroform, which was concentrated (after

washing and- d.rying in the usual manner) to yietd the crude

allcal-oid.aL fraction V, (0.4I9 g. ). fhis fraction produced

slight turbiclity with both l'ray'errs and- Dragend'orff rs reagents'

The basic aqueous layer was acid-ified witlr concentrated-
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sulphuric acid., treutecl with saturated. aqueous anunoniirm

reineckate solution (ZeO nl. ) , and allor,¿ed to stand. A d-ark

bro,,r¡n precipitate (0.897 g.) 'blas filtered off . ft was not

exar,line<l further d.ue to the tend-ency of even fairly pure

rej-neckates to d.ecoupose gradual-ly"

Steam Distillation

The remaind-er of the fluid- extract was concentrated-

(7e7.6 g. r not conpletely clry) ald- steam d-istil-1ed- after the

ad-dition of vrater (fOO rlÌl-. ). Six liters of d.istil-late con-

taining yellor,r oil globul-es r¡tr€ro col-lected. 'Ihe dis1;illate

was divid-ecl into two parts and each e;xir¿Lcted lvith ether (six

times). On evaporation, ttre combinecl etirer extracts yielded-

fraction 'ltl (t.62 g. ). 'Ihis fraction gave negative resul-ts

when tested. with iylayerts and Dru-gend.orffrs reagents.

Examination of Solids R and R]-

solid. R was filtered off as a dark brown precipitate

(24.0 g. ) from the concentrated- alcohol extract of d-efatted

cocill-ana bark (f0.5 Kg. ). Atterrrpts to purify portions of

this rnaterial by crystalli,zati-on froiu solvents such as chl-o-

rOfOr,n, benzene, ethanOl, inetiranOt, anci. various miXtures of

these solvents scarcely red.uced the r,rid-e melting range (about

7O-L1,O) C. ). Cnromatograpkry of a portion. of the ruaterial in
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henzene on a colu¡in of al-u¡rina l,{as unsr¿ccessful- as the nater-

iat clogged ihe cofui-¡n ¿rnd would- not allow tne passa:-ge of

eluants. The rerriainder of solid- R (f6.4 S.) blas then frac-

tionatecl roughly acco-cd-ing to its solubilities by warming

r^rith various solven-bs irL the following ord-er: petroleum

ether (2.1 t.), d.íethyl ether (O.Z f.), n-rethanol (0.9 f.)

and. ethanol (0.9 1.). Concentration of eacir solution re-

spectivety yietd.ecl fr¿ctions z1 (+"øl g. ), z2 (about 6.5 g. ),

Z7 (about l.2B g.) and Z4 (about 1.9 g").

Fraction il1 (petroleurn etner-soluble) was a sticky

otive green resiciue. A.ddition of cold- petroler,rm etlrer dis-

solved. a poi:tion of the resiclue, leaving a solicl (trnged-

green O.87 S. ) und.issolved, ti.p. 69-l10oc" Atterapts to

irrrr-i-F¡¡ tha snl-i,4 h',,- nr-rrsl.:|lizetion fron petroleum ethertyu-l r!J utrç Ðv!!u vJ vrJ¡ p wÇ!-

ether', ancl ilethanol- Íiere J.imited- in sr¿ccess.

I¡raction Z2 (ether-soluble) was d.ark broi,rn in color.

vlhen an etkrereal sol-utiorr of the fraction was poured into

rnetÏranol, a beige solid (t.gZ g. ) was o'btained, Tì1.ro " 73-LL5oC'

This solid- could- also i:e ol¡taj-ned by d"issolving ihe f'raction

in chloroforni (15 rrt. ) and- adding etiranot (gl rtf ')'
Tract:-on %1 (metlianoi-soluble) d.eposited a fluffy tan

precipitate olf concen-L3atio1, n.p " g5-I42oC. Attelrpts to

purify this fraction by crysta-llL2¿.t:-on fron Lnethanol- or by

precipit¿rtion of a inethanolíc solution into cirloroform ind-i-

ca.ted. tne preserrce of urany snall- fr¿;ctions of variable nielting

ranges. Srnall scale chromatograpiry on a.rr ah¡nina column
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ing r:'"nges.

Tracti.on Za (ethanol--soluble), oû coricentration, Pre-

cipiti:,ted out a süi¿ll portion of tan solicl, m.p. tlO-l-5OoC.

The szme nrOhl ^*^ ; - .^,"ø."'-e-i n,tì on ,rôs.ê - :ls inii th nreV-ì OU_SJIlç ÐqtllE !a v v4YlIÐ Jar }/U! IJf U3 UIvIf, GI v¡Jv t GÐ l!¿ ulr IJr ç v ¿

f r¿rctions.

Trre insoluble residue 26 (:.OO g.¡ left an ash on ig-

niti-or..L aïÌcr Ìras not exainined- fírtner.

Solid R1 lvas obtained a.s a bl-ackish-bror¡¿n preciiritate

(14 C. ), ¡lfter the concentration of tire al-cohol extr¡;ct of

d.ef¡,Ltted. l¡ark (+"5 X.g"¡, noistened. lvitn anmonia prior to

extraction. SoJ-id, RI was roughly fr¿ctionated into five

fractions ¿ufter r'varniilg v¡íth sol-vents in the fol-Iowing orcler:

petroleu:n ether (f.e f"), ether (t.7 l.), ckrloroform (O.g l.),

me'chano]- (0.9 t" ), ancl ethanol (0.8 ]- ). Concentration of

each solution respectivel¡r yieJ.cied. fr;¡,ctions Y1 (t.71 g. ),
/a \ rr /a r \ r¡ f¡ õ^ \Y2 \2.19 B.), Y3 (2"1 B"), Y4 (1.84 B.), and- Y5.

l¡ractions Yl , YZ, Yj, and Y5 were not examined. in great

d.etail-. !'raction Y2, a dark red-clish-brolvn, transparent tnass,

d-eposited a tan precipítete (0.6 g. ), m.,o. 68-910C", on

warming r,¡ith ether and- cooling" RecrystaLLization of this

fr'action r'Ías ullsuccessful. Cohmn chromatography (on ahmina)

rrie'ided main'l-- .F^+-'r-ir-^ -"'-r:erial-s in several fractions.J JEIUçU UÉLITT¿J Id, U-J-IJ\ç ]IIú, I/

-nraction Y5 r after dilution lritn ethanol, d.eposited- a small-

anio.;¡t of dark brown solid-¡ ü.p. L39-L64oC.

Fraction Y4, after several- recrystallizations from
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metlr.anol with cna.rcoaling, eventur-ally yielO-ed- a greyish-white

sol-icl , f4a, m.F. lBO-184oC. Sodium fusion indicated the

absence of nitrog€nr sulphur, ¿.nd halogen. the infra red

spectrum of Y4s (in potassir-¡.m bromid-e disc) Stowed- peaks at:

51448, 3r39O, and 31268 cm.-l (broad banC- with two sitoul-ders

13,4+A, 3,268 "*.-1] 
an¿ one peak; hydroxyl). The renaind-er

of the spectrum iricìicateci that Y4r ÏIas stil-l- impure. 'Ihe

infi.¡ r-ed snectrun Of au'uhe¡rti-c ø-amyrin (in pOtassium brOm-
"f-

id.e disc) shoi,,¡ed peaks at: 3,448, 3,3OO cm.-1 (broad- band

i¡¡ith tr,ro peaks; hycì.roxy]), af,iC several other peaks, c"trarac'

teristic of its structure. The melting point of' the ø-aÍiyrin

purchased- (L69-L75oC.) was not d.epressed on admixture with

comporrnd. Y4a, m'P.' 166-J.800C'
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E1 to Et5 Tr¡t"

DlL2

")a

A typicat extraction of 3 Ke" of
barí<* by percolation hiith petroJ-eum
ether.

Similar to À1-

Extract obtained- from LT "9 lK9. of
bark (i¡60 ) .

Extract o'otained- from 16 Kg' of
bark (#roo).

Extract obtained- from 4.5 Kg' of
bark ('tf¡o) 

"

\{hite solid- obtained- bY cooJ-ing
extract Ã3.

Unsaponifiable material from jL"L
g. of Ìt5"

Unsaponifiable material from l-0'0
g. of 45"

Unsaponi-fiable material- froro a
secoäd. attenPt on 10.0 g. of 'å'5"

Free fattY acids from the saponi-
fication ôf 'sL.l g. of extract r\5'

I-ree fatty aci-d's from the saponi-
fication óf fO.O g. of extract L5'

Chromatogra¡:hy fractions-from the
unsaponifia¡te fraction 81"

ilractions D1-Dg bul-ked together'

Ohromatography fractions of frac-
lfT

trlUII IJ-J ¡

SolÍd- obtaineo- from fraction 84"

Sol-id obtained" from fraction E5'

È¿

.ÈL .\

1A_

't A
Yc l -)

f,Í

fr. I J

-n '7^-Y' t/
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Ea¡ p. 15 Solicls E4¿ and- E5¿ cornbined and)v identifiéd..

F p. 76 Steam-vol-atile fraction from 3L"5
g. of extract A.5.

-Fr--cl p. 76 Steain-volatil-e fraction from re-
mainder of A7 and- alJ- of extract
r\4 -

Fp .p. 76 Combined. residues of the tlvo steam
disti]-]-ations "

G1 to G9 Table 15 p. 79 Chromatography fractions of F.

H1 to H7 Tab1e 16, p. Bl Chrornatography fractions of F1.

III.'II1E ]]EI'[ZEIiI]T Ð(TRAC'IS

J1 p. 85 Ex'uract fro¡i 3 Kg" of d.efatted
baric (iÉ60) 

"

J2 p" 81 Extract from 7 Ke. of rmdefatted
bark (#roo) 

"

J1p and. J2p p. 84 Residues from steam distil-lation
of J1 and J2.

K1 p. 84 i)team-volatile fractj-on from J1"

I{-¿and, K26 p. 84 Steam-volatj-Ie fractions from J2"

11 to !5 Table l-7 p. 86 Chronatography fractions of K1 and-
K2a"

T3u p. g7 Crystals isola"ted from ftaction L7.

M p. 97 I'irst precipitate obtained" from J1p
and J2R.

Illl p. 97 Second precipitate obtained from
J1p and JZn.

þ12 p. 98 rlther-soluble fraction of 1v11.

M5, p. 98 Ether- and chl-oroform-insolubl-e
fraction of ivii.
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Ni4 p. gB cl:r-loroform-soluble fraction of I'i1.

ivo to i,t8 Table rB p" 90 Fractions from fractional distilla-
tion of Gf-G+, ät-I14, and- Irf-14.

lvR p. 9L ResicÌue after fractional d-istii-Ia-
tion.

pg to P7 'Iabl_e 22 p. 96 Fr¿ictions from fractional- distill-a-
tion of fraction i'16"

. IV. TI-IE A.LCOTIOI EXIRACT.S

p. LOz Extra.ct from I80 g. of unclefatted
bark.

p. LOz Ether-soluble fraction of Q.

to. LO} Chloroform'-soluble portion of Q,
after ether extraction"

Q1, and Q1¡ table 24
p. J-06 A.J-kaloidaL f raetions from Q1.

Qlc and Qld fable 24
p. f06 Acid.ic fractions from Q1.

R arncl R1 
*,d f: ilt :ffiiiåtl3l"å"'"1::il:ï 3ÏrJä.3f"-

Sp.LI4Purifíed-totala]-kaloicLalfractions.

T p. 1l-? fiteam-vol-atile fraction of al-cohol
extract.

V p. It8 Alkaloid-al fraction obtained' from
the Fluid- Extract of CocilLatta.

VJp.t].gSteam-vo]-atilefractionobtained.from
the Ftuid. Extract of Cocillana.

y1 to Y5 p" LzL }-ractions obtained from solid R1"

za to L4 p. LzO Fractions obtained. from solid. R.
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